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: 
.. \\'c look bdore and after 
And pine for "·hat i~ not: 
Our sincerest laughter 
\\'ith some pain is fra ug iH; 
Our sweetest songs arc those 
Tha l Le ll of saclclesl l hougln." 
-S1 1 EI.I.I-:Y 
\ \\IT <OJIIt' to the do\e of our four \t·ar ... at Rhode hland 
Col kg<· ol Education. \\·e look back ,,·ith nmtalgia: we look 
alwad ,,·ith hope. \\'e carry the C\'>ence ol R.I.C.E. \\·ith m a\ 
wt· liH· our li\C\. here in familiar -,itu<HiOJh: far from hen: 
whcre a II i, new and \t range. College memoric.... <l'>'><>t iat iom 
and influence\ prO\ idem ,,·ith a common bond whi< h will llllllC 
the Cia"> of I !l.l.l through the vear\ to come. and enable U'> to 
" ' 
fulli II the ex pen at ion-, of our profession. 
'l'h i'> yea rbook can on! y touch the chords of 1 he rich and 
varied experience we have had at R.LC.E . It re•n ains for the 
r<'adcr to fi ll in the melody by evok ing his own recolkCI ions. 
thereby supplying the notes that indicate hi s individua l contribu· 





L nder your guidance we have malltred 
Because of your example Lre have profit ed 
Through your understanding we ha ve prospered 
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I. P\1' \IKili'OI<lt ' . '\ . \\H~' ( Uursm). E. (,no·" · \I. DoK" I l tmllllll/111). 
STA:-:LEY s. GAIRLO(;II 
Ed.M. 
Contwller of Stat e Colleges 
))))))))))))~(((((((((( 
Pa"e T wellf )'·fwo <> • 
GRADUATES 
CEORCE S .. \~1.\TO 
F:l nne 11 t a ry 
H.\RB.\R \ ~I \I.E~F \~I' \\I\ I 0 
J.:indt'lf!/1111'11 Pnmtll\' 
56 \\"arrington Street Prm iclencc. R. I. 
A meny ht•al/ malt1'lh a lllt'n(ul IOI/1111'/It/IIU'. -
Pro1·erb:. \'Ill. 13 
Kappa Ocha l'i 3. I. Sencl.ll\ I. \uult·nl ( nuncil 2: \111111 '\i~hl 
I. 2. I. Ch:tinnan 2: '\on~ ( unH.''I I 2. ( n ( hai1man 2: Choit 
I. 2. 3. 1: )1,1\ D,l\ I. 2: D.ll" ( h.un :!. \\ \ \ .: R 1101 It> I; 
~C\\Ill:.tll Cluh 1: ~ophmnuH· llop ( .ummillc.:c:. Junint Ptnm 
Committee: ~Ju,ic l~du<otlol' , ,uiuna l Cmdc.:n .. ·nu.·. 
:)() \\"an ingwn Sllt'Cl Pro,·idence. R. T. 
Stunt 'ag-ht (.haum.tn :l 'wn~ Contc..·,t Chairman I. 2: Choir I. 2. 
:l. I. \ IH' Pt<·,idnll, \1 \ \ I 2. I t.t<k lcam. Soccer 2. 
Page Tn•enty-four 
.\.1.\RLENE .\ NN 1 ~ . \ R RY 
l~nglish-Sorial Studi1•s 
6·1 Keene Street Prm idcnc c, R. T. 
"And gladly would h1• ll'ant and f!.ladly /l'arh."-
Chauccr 
11·. \ . \ . I: '\c\\man Cl11h I. 
F '\\.1 '> I O'l i· PII BI'>B \~0 
.\l oth \ tu•nct' 
" \ o mr111 '"'' !!." lwwmd thl' ln111totwns of his men 
c haHu ln." \l w In 
( lwit I 2.:1 ( h.11k' (.It toll ( luh I 2 :1: \1 . \ . \ .I. 2. 3. I rack 
2. :1. 
ROL.\ :'\D R . Bl. \1 ~ 
.lfalh Scic•nre 
122 Sumner \\ Cil UC C:t•n lral l:a lb, R. T. 
EI I.I·:E:"\ _1.\ !'-/E BROD IE 
U I'll/I'll / (II)' 
·· IJ'ell . that') thl' 11'11\' /hi' ball bounu•s." 
Cl.'"' I rca,urct 2. :1: ~ttukul < nunr'l 2 :1 "-·'PP·' lkh:t Phi 2. 
:l. I: (:hade:, ( .11 mil Cltth. \I \ \ 1 2. t I l'tt·, idl'lll 3: 
~occct \ ';n .. it ' :1. I. J\a,kt"th.tll \ ,tl,il\ 2 ~. I. ( apt<ll ll I ~111111 
' ight 2. :l: "~n~ (.onu .... · 2 \1 \ \ '\ t'\\ l u~1.mcl ( nnft•u.•ncc 3. 
l \1 \I mkna \ H 'IHil' Prcl\·idcnce. R. I. 
F. I . \ I , II \ . \ I .:!. :1: \l.l\ )),1\ I , :l: ~On)!; C:onLC' I I : Stun I 
" i;:ht I . ~-
,\1.\R\' ;'\OR\ IHJR0:') 
l~11gh'h 'iot ial 
JO \ ::-\ RO'iE Bl ' R K E 
U t•mt'll/my 
11 47 Hope Street 
·'God is om· lt'/uge a11d \/It'll!{/ h. a llt'IY f>ll'lt'lli hl'ij> 
in t 1·ouble.''- Oicl T c.,tamcnt 
\\'. \ . \ .:Stunt '\ ight I. 1: ~oph llop Conunincc. 
11 5 .\'cl,on Street Pro,·idence, R . I. 
" I tl1111!{ of lll'tllll)' 11 '' JO)' forntf'l: I ts /mle/iness 
1111 umn: it lt'tl/ 111'1'1'1 }111.11 111/o nothingness."-John 
Kcat, 
~IU<knt Coutu il :1 1ft lium ~ I r .rliwr 1: Kappa Ocha l'hi 3. 
\ 'i«· l't<..,trlc·nt ~ \ J.tt,h.oll ~ '>llllll '\ i•~ht I. 2. 3. 1: Aucllor 2; 
~un~: ( <>llll''l I .!: \1 ,1\ D,l\ I ~: I I \ I. 2: \\' .. \ . \ .: Soph 
I lop ( nmmillt'l'- funiut l,aum ( mnmittt.'<.': Junior Banquet Com· 
mittt·c..·, I itcle l .t,lt:ln ~t.ttt·, ( onh:rt•nu.· 3. 
ED WA RD .J OSEPI I IH JTLER 
1~11g li.1h-SrH ial 
232 Lowden Street Providence. R . T. 
' 'If you ran /rtf/( wit h rmwd.1 a11d "t't'fJ \'II III rtirttu•, 
Or wa/11 with K ing1-110r lo.ll' tlw tommoll lout h ."-
Rudprd Kipling 
Challcs Catroll Cluh. l'rc,idt•nt: I . I . \ I R ( .: \I. \ . \ ., Soc· 
cer. 
• • 
K \ I II I.E I·::'\ \:'\:'\ C.\ R ROLL 
l·:lt•mt•nltll )' 
Pawtutket. R. 1. 
"The foundaltOIII of 1111111 1111' no/ in mailer, but in 
.lj>i IiI ... _ Elll{' l'()ll 
Choi1 2. 3. 1: \1 \ \ I. 2: F I . \ , I. 1: :'\c"man Cluh 3. 1: 
'\,uut c Uul1 I: Ru 01111 1: '>Lutll '\i~lll I. 2. 3: Song Conte' I 
I, 2. 
CAROL j .\l'\E C\SSll'\EI.LI 
l~ngli~h-S01 ial 
2138 Cran,ton Street (.ra thton, R. T. 
RO BE RT .J OSEP I I COELHO 
1·:11 gl ish-Socia l 
.. H eard mdodin fliP .llt'l'l'l. but !how unht•ard alt' 
su•eeter ... _ John Kcah 
1\rothcrhood \\'eel. Secoct.ll\ :1 I . I \ \1 \ \ I. R. C.; 
Choir: ~Ia~ Da~ I. 
73 ;\ l agi II Street Pawtucket, R . l. 
' ';/ INuhl'l' a/ft•r/s 1'/l'lllity: h1· tan 111'01'1' tell whae 
hi~ influr•nu• ~ loj>~ ... - ll cnt > . \dam~ 
rrlu)s fl'h o '"'""/!. \ lrult•n(\ in I UU'I iran Coll<·gt'$ lllld Uniti('Y.Si-
,;,., 3: C.l<t" Ptt•,idt'lll 2. :1. I; F. I . \ . 1; ~1. \. \. I. 2. 3. I. 
lt ca,mco 2. :1. So«c• 2. :1. 1\,o,l.ctiMII I. 2. 1: Charle< Carroll 
Cluh I, 2. l oc.''""~' I. 2: lo.;oppa Delta Phi 2. 3. 1: .-lnchor 
2. 3: Suul(•nt Couuul 2. :!. 1. ~on~ Contc't I. 2: Stunt :\"igiH 
2. 3. I ; 1-.a ... t<.'lll ~t<ttl'' C.onh.••(•ntc 2 
JO \:\ D E <, \ I.ES CO LG.\:'\ 
I•./ !'Inc n/ a ry 
ROBER r \\' \RR F:\ CO h.I·Jt 
. \1 ft/ft \t II' I/( I' 
12i2 \\"c~t Shore R oad \\ arwid ... R . I. 
··Sj>eeclt is a mi11or of/Ill' .Iotti: a.1 a man .\jJcttln. so 
is he:·-s~ n~> 
Student Coundl Pu;,idc:ut J ( tt .. , I 1 (.,t,ll1 c.·t I . 2. ll.t-.l..t•th.lll 
I. 2. 3. I. l oad, I. Su«t·o I 2. :l. 
5!l9 II ope Street Pro' idcncc, R . I. 
" I t's no/ tllf' dcfl/111 fwm ll'hich \'Oil came, it's thl' 
ht·tg/it, to whu h \'Oil 11111 11\c."- \ braham Li•Holn 
Pa"'' Twt•IIIY·l'i"hl ... " 
Tl lERES.\ LO U IS E C:O I' ES 
1\indt•lgatlt'll Primary 
63 R obi mon , \ venue Pa Will< ket, R . I. 
"! am 110/ sony to lc•mw tlw bea/t'/1 road with its 
dust and hettl." Longldlow 
>.:aturc Club I: \1. \ . \ .: \ Ia\ 1),1\ I :1 'mtltl'.t,lt' lll (ouft:ocncc. 
l .. 
.).\ ,'\ E I' I)\ LE CCYJ E 
J·:!t•m I'll/ a ry 
150 ll ill,idc .\ venue Pa II'LlH keL. R . I. 
.. Patu·11u· i., billn. but 1/~ fntil .\!t'I'I'/ ... - Rou•>eau 
\l :n,h.tl :I; ( hoir I; r. 
I . 2. 3: "'>un~ ( .OfllCst I . 
\ I. \Ia' Da' I :1: Stunt ' ight 
\ ' 1 :\C:E:\T .\ I.BER I CL'LI .E:'\ 
,\[at h-.'icil'lue 
i I I Dyer \\ cn uc Cramwn, R . I. 
.. I t ma/11'1.\ 1101 hon· lo11g \'flU li<~e, but fum• tt•e/1.''-
'>~rm 
Kappa lkh:r l'i 3 .I; Cia'-' ' l l('"'""'r 1: Kappa l)dt.l l'hi 2. 3. I, 
l'rc<asurcl' I, \lunnri Sc<rct:n} :1: ,\I. .\ . \ . I. 2. :1. I. \ 'icc-
l'rc,idcnt I. So«<'l' I. 2. 3. I, Co Captain I. ila>k<·th:tll I. 2. 3. I; 
( h:rrlc' Cnmll Clnh I. 2: R1< 01111 I. 
FER:\.\1'-:D E P.\ lJLIKE DEI.\',\ lJX 
F.llglnft-Social 
191 Paradi, \\ cnue \ \ ' OOtl\O('kCl. R. I. 
.. Cod'.\ ill his hNITII'/1 
; / //',, right with till' wmld . .. - l' ippa Passes 
Choir 2: F. l , \ . 1: ' '"'111.111 Cluh 3. 1: I. R. <.. 1: \\'. \ . \ , I. 
2. 3. 
Partl Twelll\'·llillt' ,, 
(,J. \ RE IH. \I R I CE F l :\ . \~ 
/: l!·me 11111 rv 
1'£ I ER \ ll RDO(.K DO\\ :-.I·'> 
t·:ngl11h 'ional 
289 E. Chad Bm" n '>u c·<·t J>Jmi<kn<e. R. J. 
Choir I. 2. 3. I· llt.nn.u i" I. 2 .t I. "·'PI'·' lkl1.1 l'h i 2 :1. I. 
J•tc ... idcnt 1: Slunt 'i~ht I ~. :~. < ;uttt·•hau' Cluh I. P~t·,idcru 
1: Song C:OlliC,l I. 2: \f. \. 
Prm idcnce. R . I. 
" .. Tht 'lt' 11 no fill to foul 1111' mind's ronstruction 
in t/11 {till " '>ha kc,pc·al r 
l,..rpp.t lklt.t I' I '>m i I ( cnnmili<T Chait man 3. I; Sll1lll '\:ight 
~· Ru oltu I '"' lun I :?· lh.una tit I t·.t~uc I 2. 3 t. \lpha p,i 
Omt·,;.t I. I R ( :1 I \ "'' l' ~t·,ocknt 1: ' l'\\lllan Club 3. 1: 
\f.t, Qtu:t'l(, ( cun I 'nn~ ( nntt..,.t ~: Il.1i'' Chain 2: \\ . \ . \. 
I :!: I R . ( . ( onh "'"" I. '''" I n~l.md I hl'atcr Confer cncc 2. 
Page Thi 1/y 
I 
B.\ R B.\ R . \ F 11'\ :'\ EC \ :'\ 
I~ It• Ill/'ll / rn y 
20 . \ cadcmy . \ ,·en uc l'nnidence. R. I. 
"Life is good. be it st/1/J/Jmn/)' /onp, or .ltUidt•nl)• a 
mortal sjJiendor ... _ R ohi mon J dl , .• , 
CJa,, \ ·icc·Prc..;.ldc.·nl :l. "ucial ( orumitlt'l' (.n ( ha11m;111 2: lnclu-n 
I. 2. 3. Fe.1!UtC f·.ditot 3: l)r ,unati< I l'.IC:lll' I 2. 'I. I \lpha p,j 
Omega 3. 1: I. R. ( 2. 3. I. l'tl·,idnu ~. \Ia, ll,l\ I. :1. Qnt•c·n\ 
CoulL 3: Stunt ' iJ,Cht I. 2. 3. I '-,c n~ ( nn1c.·,1 I :!; ' t'htu.lll Cluh 
1: F. I . \. :1. 1: Dai" C.h.tin 2: \\ \ \ I 2 :1; Jnnwt Pr om 
Conuniucc: 'c\\ ... ngl.tnd I ht:.IIH ( unlc.·H·nu· 2: Columhi;t 
'i(ho);l,lic Pi t-'' f'onh.'I('IHC.: 
fR.\ :'\CE~ I·O X 
~~~~' /Ill' II( a I)' 
I O:i Ea 1011 Street Provide nce. R . I. 
" Then· i.1 a tide in lilt• a[fai1.1 o f //It' ll , 11' /iich fall en 
at till' flood lead , on to f()) /UII t' ... Shakc,pcarc 
\ llti.d ( ommiilt·c ( n.('ha irman I . ~.opp.o lkll a l'hi 3: Chcco 
k.ult•o I 2 :1. I. ll e;o•l Ch:t•o k.odt•o I \\ \ \ . 2: /1(1111/buuJ: 
l.diHH 2. ~UIIlt ' i~hl I. 2. 3. I. \un~ ( ou((·,t I 2: \ 1:1\ Da' I. 2· 
\ \\.tmp, <<Hl f t'.tdlt't P'n.·par.t'lUil ( 'JIIft'H'Il<l'. 
C.\TII ER I:--. E \ ~:--. 1·. C£.:\DRO~ 
k llldttgtlllt'll - Primrny 
J 
7 J I ~mith Street Pro' idclll , .. R . J. 
" T he (; real S[nnt. tl'lw mruil' all thing~o mrult• t'<li'l\ 
th ing for !>OII/ I' uw." lknjamin Franklin 
Kappa Delta l' i 1: ~ .o ppa lklt.o l'hi 3: ~l a>>ha l 2. :l: . / 1/(/wr 2. :1. 
Pho tog l'aphc a :L '-, 1u u1 ' ight I. 2. 3: .\l ay Da) I. 2. 3. I; l);ti '' 
Chain 2; So n); Con lt''l I. 2: \\' . \ . . \. I. 2. 3. I; Chccolca<kr I. 
2. 3. 1: Soph I lop <!u<Tu·, Cotll l: Sophomore llo1> Commi llt'l' 
2: £:lstcrn ~ l. t lc..'' I (':uh<,•J,· ( .onfc.·tt'lt<c 3. 
J OSE PH .\R J'I I U R CEK ER EUX 
,\!a l li- St ic lit t' 
Pal\'tuckct. R . r. 
" T iw anr,c/; . . singinr, unto <Jill' another. 
Can {111d among theit bu111111g 1<'1111\ of lmw . 
. \ fill<' .10 devotional 11.1 that of "motlu·t·."-Poc 
l'~t•,idt·nt', I j,l 1: ~tudcnl (onn<il I ( h.lll<" ( .o n oll Club I. 2. 
\ i<<'· l'><"idclll 2: Kapp<~ Dcli.o Phi: C:hoio: \I. \. \ .. Soccer. 
( o(.,tpt;ain ~oHcr l cam 1: R •<n11 u I. \ ung Cont~L 2: Stun t 
'\ ·~Ill I: ~oph llop Conuniuce. 
Page Thnty-onl' 
.\:\:\E ELl S \IH" I II C:ER \'\I '> 
/~ll'llil'/1((1/ \' 
.\lapin ilk. R . I. 
"Fear not that tflv lt{i' 1lmll 1111111' to 1111 t'IUI. but 
wther fear that 11 ~hall 111'!'1'1 1111!'1' a bcginning."-
Cardina! :\cwman 
Student Council 3: I. R. C. I. 2. :1. I: \\ . \ . \ .: F. r. \ .: Choir. 
B.\RB \R \ P \I..\ I ED.\ Cl B.\ U 
/ •,/ ('Ill I'II/II 1")' 
l.'i9!i \\·c,t .\l ain Road P OiblllOUlh. R . L 
"Cod. gil'~' mt• 1w mo>t' 11m lt•ss tha11 I Uti/ take 
with htullbil'lll'.\.1... \ non\ mou, 
\\ \ \ I . 2 :1. 1 1 R 
I 2. I ac,o;l'liH'I ·~: I I 
I. 2: ~:m~ <.untt'l I 2: 
k•c.·ncc.· I. "\t'h l l.nt•n 
Collq;<· ( onktl'nu· 3. 
Page Thirly-lu•o 
I ':! :1. 1. '>o<ial C:ommiuee Chait man 
\ 2. 't'\\lll:tn Club 3. 1: Sllnll "\ ighl 
\L" n." I. :1: \l ar-.hal 3: J-lananl Con-
I (_·,adu.·h ( olh-'~t· Coureu:ntc 2: lluntcl 
HEVERLY 1\ NN (:010.1.\N 
!H .\bram Street l' awtu< kct, R. I. 
"A friend is, as it wer1', anotlu·t sdf."-Ci<"cro 
Swdcnt Countil 2. 3: ~ ' "'''"'II :1: \ 11tho1 l'oitll Chainuan 3; 
Dramatic League I. ':! .3. 1. 'koc .. 11' 3: \ lph.t p,i Omega :1. 1: 
. l nchor I. 3: I. R . c. 3. I. '>u<ial (OIIllllilll'(' Ch:tillli;LII :1: n .th} 
Chain 2: Stunt '\ ight I. 2. 3. 1: '><>Ill,\ (ouw't I. ':!; F. I . \ . 3. 1: 
\\' . . \ . \ . I. 2. 3: ' e"mau (luh 1: Junun 1'tom Committee: 
Ea•tcrn tate- Teachct,· Cotl1<•tt'n<c 3: Ltlllc 1..1\tctn ~talt"> 





;\I \R\' LOl' l'>E GR \:\T 
.\I at h- S1 II' liCe 
12 .J a me' Stt eet E<ht Pro \ idcnce, R. I. 
l~ST I I I·: R .\1" IT.\ (; URSK Y 
t·: I ('I ll I'll I rn y 
\ ' IRCI:-\1.\ :'\1.\R\' CRECOR \ ' 
J~/ f' II/I'II/ fl I)' 
51 Clarner Street 
" .\'othing is Jflllun· if tlw obft't/ lit' tlw bl'l/t•Jmt•lll 
of mall."-\\'illiam .J. Lampton 
II ho's ft 'ho . l mong .'Htulnll' lu lnu IIUIII ( .ollrgt' 1111tl l tllt'f'Hi· 
tit:s I; Cia,... coct.tt\ 2 Cl.t" \ 'iu· Ptt• .. icknt :~. 1. D1,una1ic 
League 2. 3. I. "Light l p till' ''-' .. ~. I R ( I . I \ 1: '>tunt 
'\. ight I. 2. 3. 1: on~; Cotlll''t I 2 
()() Pa )'lOll Street Pro"idcncc. R . l. 
·'TIH· ,\/Jt•am., of .11111111 fJit•a\1111'.\ fill the lake of 
llfi/JfJint'\1... :'\1. F. !'upper. 
J trruor \ll~;rrr< t' I r:rrH.ri,<· I. 2. Rcptc,cntati \ C to Swdcm Council 
1: Rl(ortn 1: \l ,l\ lla' 1: ~tunt '\. ight 1: Clui,una~ Oancc Com-
mille.'(' 1. 
Page Tllllty.(/nt•t• 
.JOII:-\ II \ C. \:-\ 
.ll atlt ·S1 il'llct• 
~ll ' RIEI. jF\:-\ 11\I>I.E' 
A Ill d t'1 gm/t' II f'11111111 \' 
92 Harcourt .\1 cnuc P:l\\lrul..t·t. R. I. 
··1re are fellmt• u·otlwll'll {01 (;od." Corinthiarh 
.\larshal I. 2. 3: K;~pp;o Ddr.a l'lu :l: n.,;,, ( h.ain 2: \f.l\ f)~, 3; 
Stunt 'dgiH 3: Ju nim l,unn Commilh'c· 
17!1 Broadw:l\ Pawwcket. R. I. 
",\11'1111/lt' \'0111 mmd'.1 lll•if!,hl 11\' the shndt• it Nt~ls." 
Rohl'll Blo\\ning 
Clot'-' I H'.t,liH'l 2. \tunl \i~Ju I 2. 3. 1: 'ion~ Contest I. 2. 
\f. \ \ 1 2. 'I. I ~<>«t'l :1 1 lntr.rmnra1 f\a,l.ctbaff 2. 3. I; 
Junior Ptnm ( ummiuee~ Junim 1\.tiUJUCl Committee. 
ROBERT 111~ 1\ R Y 11.\ ,vii.I N 
l~ngli~lt-S01 iof ·Sfu•r iaf 
145 Cocl<l i ng Street l'ro\'idcnc t . R. I. 
Paw· T lutl\'·fout 
·'Tite biggest room in tltt• Tl'mfd 1.1 1111' mo111 f01 im-
f>rof!eme 11 I."-.\ nonymou-. 
C1a<s 1 rc:hnrcr 1. 2: I . I . \ . 2. I H'"''"<·• 2: C:h.lll<·, Ca11off 




jO \~ .\1 \RIE 11 .\RLO\\' 
A'11ulngalll'll P11111tnv 
506 Smith )IH't"l Prm idcnce. R. I. 
"Thl' ll'/\1' uum gua1d' ag(//11\l 1/w future as if it wrrt• 
thl' fJit'.\1'11/."' )\Ill\ 
h.appa lkha l'i I. I' I \ I . I. \\ \ \. I: ' c" man Cluh 3. 1: 
' ·•line ( luh 1: Junrm \lh.nH<" 1: Choir I. 2. 3. 1: Rrcouo 1: 
/11(/rot I.~- I.~""" '')(Ill I. 2: \onl: CorliC'L 1: :\Ia' Da' 1: 
D.ri:-.' ( tutin 2: '\ (•\\ lll~tn Cluh Pao\ 1ncc Cotncntion: "\c" England 
\,,odotlion of '\ ur'l'1\ l·.du<.ltlnn: ~lu,it Eclucatoh· £:t..,.lcrn 
Conft-r<·ncc. 
K.\TIILEE~ II \RRISO~ 
l ·.lel/11'11 I a 1 v 
97 Kinficld Strecl Prm idenu:. R. I. 
"False f1ie11d~ lilt' lllu• 0111 'hrulmr'.'· ht•t•jJillg close 
In us whe11 lt'<' wallt 111 tlu· lll/1\111111' but lt•r~t'lll!!, 111 the 
i11stant we 1 1n~s mlo tht• ,/writ:· Babt•l' 
ocial Committee Ch.-iJillilll ~\. l>•ant.~IIC I c.·.t·~tH. 2. t l 'l'tlct.tt' 
3: F. r . \. 1: \\. \ \ .I 2. ~: ~lltrll '•::Ill I 2 :l \1." D;H I , 
2. 3. 
R.\ \':IIOi'\ 1) .J . \ .\ II~S 11.\RT 
/~11 g I i .1 li- Sorio I 
101 1.)11< h Stree t Pro,·idctH c, R. I. 
" .lion• I hill[!..\ all' nnouglt t by f>rayel than thi~ world 
dreams of." ' l cnll) 'on 
"itudc:ut ( .oun< il \ 'iu· PH·,icl !.'lll 1: , ,,c:mhh C.haitman 2. 3: Kappa 
Della l'hi 2. :1. I. \<"lll'l,l" :1. C.hap1c1 Rcprc,cnt;ui'c 1: ~Ltnlt 
' ight 2. 1: '<'""'·"' Cluh 3. 1: Clwi1 I; (hade' Carroll Club 
I . 2. ~ccrct.ll' I 2: I . I \ . I. I. R. C. I. 
f>fl"t' Thnlv·{t<'l' 
" 
:\ I \ R I I.\'~ IIOPK l .t\S 
t·:lt•/JI(!/1/(11 y 
ll. \ RB.\ R .\ . \ ~~ \ 11 11.1. 
1~/e 111 e 111 "' r 
\\' i n~or . \\·emtc J olut,ton. R . I. 
"Let each man jJass ln.- dan 111 that ll'lu•tt'llt lti1 shill 
is greatest."-Book II Eleg~ I. line IIi 
F. T. \ . I . 2. 3. I. \ 'itc l'ac,idcnt 1: I R. ( 2 3 1: \1 . \ . \ 
I, 2: :\awrc Club I. 2: Clllll'lhU1\ (luh I. l'uhlitill Ch.uaman 
I; ~Ia' l)a~ I; Song C<ull<.''l I: Sttuu 'i~ht 2: \Llpk '\u~:n 
Conference 2 . 
Bo:-. I Hi R . F. D. =I ~onh Sciltlatc. R. I. 
.. , , IIWII 11111 \lltii'Ni at all/lOll anything for which he 
lw~ unltmtlt•d tnlllloiii\111."-C:harlc, Schwab 
\l a1 J>.n I.:!. \111111 '•;:Ill I. ( hou 2. 3. 1: r. I . \ .I. 1: \1-.. \ .. \ . 
I. ' "'""' ( luh I :? :1. \mht·a,t Conlcacn<c 
.JO H N 1-IO R.\ C:E _). \ IW ,\1 \ 
t~lemt' ll/(11 y 
13ox I. Lou i,q u is,cl I' i kc l. in(Oi n. R. I. 
"A n ooh of l 'et.\IIS 1/lldt•lli('lllh the Bough. 
A Jug of Tl'ine. a l .oaf of I11 Nul-a11d Thou 
Beside me .1inging 111 tlw ll'ildt'll/1'.\.\ ... 
Omar Kha)):llll 
Soccer r c.lnt. 
... 
P.\ I R ICI \ .\1 \ RIE .JO H:\SO:'\ 
f~ft· Ill I' II/ Ill)' 
158 Pa wwr l.. c:l \ ' c:nuc Pawwckcl. R. I. 
" T he ltfc gitte/1 111 by 11alurc• ;, short: but the mem· 
ory of <t n•e/1-.,/Jt'lll lift' 11 t'/enwi."-Ciccro 
I. R . <.. I. 2. 3. I. l'H·,idcou I. \ 'i<e l'tc,idt•nt 3. Sc::co·ctar) 2: 
F. ' 1. \ . I. 1; l 11chor 3: Rottll ll> 1: '\C\\Ill<lll Club 3. 1: tu n t 
' i~ht I. 2. j, I: 'iung CurHc'l I : \Ia\ l)a , I : Dai,, Chain 2: 
'\atuoc Club I : \\'. \ \ . I , 2: I I ann~ (.ommiucc 3: Jun ior Prom 
Commincc: I lao' aod Conrcot·ncc 2. 
C.\ ROL .\:\:'\ L \:\ C I.O lS 
Eh· Ill(' Ill(/ I)' 
Kennedy S1rccl l la1 1 i" illc. R. I. 
" T he cltiefest jJoint of lwjJjmu·u i., tltnt a man 
should be willing to be rclmt lu• i.1... E r;hmth 
Kappa Della l'i 1: I. R. <.. 2. ~. I. ~O<ial ( ontmiut·c: Chaiunan 2: 
\\'. \ .. \ . I. 2: F. T. \ . I. 3. I; Roc ott n I \ LI\ ll.l\ I 
LO IS BEVE RLY Ll l\ DE.\ 1.\ NN 
1~1 t' m e 11/ a ry 
l 00 Prcsidcnl t\ \T illi e Providence, R. I. 
''A t iling of brnuty i.1 n JO)' fmeTJl'I ."-End) mion 
l)o.tJilalic l.t'.I!;UC 2. :s. I. "Light up ihC s~~ ... \lpha Si Omega; 
Chait man !'oint Contmiucc: 3: '\c" man Club :1. 1: Chairman 
1\oothcohood \\ t•t•l.. :1: \I a\ l).t, I. 2, 3: Stunt :\ igh t I. 2. 3. 
Chailman 3: ~oph llop Qut·cn: Junioo Poom C:ommiucc: ;\lar· 
'hal. 
Pagt· Tltirtv-seve11 
JO \:'\ .\I \ IU E 1.1 J' J"I .E 
/{ j II d l'lgfll I t'/1 1'11 IIIII I \' 
292 Countr) Clu b Dt :\(' (,.t,)>l'C Plateau. R. I. 
Student Council 1: llulun I. 2. ~' I lhhillt'" \l.tna~t·a 2 . .,.,. 
change Editor 3. I: \\ . \ \ I 2 ~. I. l'nhlidt' ( hauou.m I. '><>· 
cia I Commillee 2. l~rc-.idt•tu :J. '\tunt 'a~ht 1 :! :\ I. '\on~ Con 
t~tl.2; RICOIIIl 1: ~. I \ I; \l a1 ll,l\ 1.2.Qun·n',(<HIIt2; 
'-:C\\man Club 3. 1: (ulumhi.t ~<hnJa,ti< Pte.-" 
ELSIE El.l/ \BEIII LO.\IB.\ RDO 
I{ wdt'l [!.!Ill I'll Pn 111m y-S f>etial 
99 \ 'aughn \ H·nuc Grccnll'oOd. R. I. 
"T/n, /111/t'. ltht• all /111/t'\, 1.1 a •wn· good one if t<'l' 
but hnmc tclwl /o do ll'l/11 1/."-Emcroon 
Chon 2 ~ ( ,ooll<'l htoo' Clnh I 
Page T hill)'·elghl 
13.\R IHR.\ 1'\0R.\1.\ ,\1. \ 1'\IS II 
J·:lt•illl' lll t/1 )' 
3-1 Youngs ,\l·cnuc \\'('\1 \\'arwirk, R. I. 
"Life is a mirror: if you {nne11 a/ 11, 1/ frmell.\ hath: 
if you smile. i t relu111.1 the f!.l't't'/111!!,... J'ha<kt'l'a) 
lf'ho's fl 'ho l mong \tu(/(•nt' "' lmnua11 Collt•J!t'' lltuf l 'uir,rt.-.1 
lies 3: Kappa llcl t;o l' i :1. I. ll l,tc>l i,111 I. ( Lo" -,,., o<·1.111 2. I: 
Cia,.,, I re;"ulcr :l: Choi1 2. 3. I. Plt''l<knt 1: I I \ . I . 2. :l. I. 
l rca~Ulcr2. \ •i<c-J>u.•,idcnt 3· R un11 u I. lutluu :!; \ tunl "\ ight 
I. 3: Song Contc't 2: '\ ,Hntt• ( luh 2. I. R ( I. \1.1\ ll;l\ I . 
\\" .. \ . \ .: Chairman of Cht j,tm;h 1) niH' ~~; I Lllin~ ( .nmmitt<'(~ 
3: '\3tion31 F. I . \ . Confclcn«· :1: I I \ Rt·o,:ional Conft'H'Il((' 
·I 
~I \RIF OKERHI.O~I ~IEI.LO 
A mdt·>~~a> It'll Primrn y 
223 L inwood \ \(.'llllc Prm idcnce. R. 1. 
"""'"' ( luh I. 2. '\c\1 m.m ( luh :l. I. I'> bide Ill 1: "-appa Della 
l'i 3. L I'H>.;t.lln (.h.titnt.tn I I. R. ( . 1. 2: \ II College ( , ill 
(.andid"t(' 2: " ·" 1>." I 2: \\ \ . \. I. 2. 3. I; Social Commiucc 
Chai11mtn I: ("Ia" '><>< t.ll (:onunill('<: Chainnan 3: :\lt"ic Educa-
tot' 'at ion a I C.onh.·at·n<c.· I: \"t•mbh Committee 2. 3: tuul 
' ight I. 2. 3: \on~ (.un1t''' l. 2. 
I 
S\'L\'1. \ ~1.\RI E ~II·.S'li·. RI.I \:\ 
J~lt·ml'll/lll y 
125 Crcsccnl .h cnuc 
\\. \ . \ . I. 2. 3. I: \l ,n D;l\ I :1; I 
\ 
.J E.\ :'\NE LO U ISE .\·I I N.\H .\ N 
M al h- SI'ii'liCI' 
98 C:a 111 p S ll'('(' l P1 ovidcncc. R. I. 
",\/ me tlunp,., 1111' wmught by j>lft)'<'r than this world 
dll'<llll\ of..... \ll rt·d l.on l l'enn)•Oil 
'>tnnt '\ i);ht 2 :l: \l a1 ll.l\ I. :1: "-·IJ>pa Della Phi :l. 1: C.hoit 3. 1: 
l uniur l,tmu (:nmmJIIt't'. 
Pag1· T h 1 rty-11 i ne 
B \RB.\R \ \:'>::'>: E .\IURPH\' 
J-:1 1'111 I' 11/ (II )' 
LILLI\:'>: \:'>::'>: ,\IO:'>:OPOI.l 
K i 11(/<'1 gar/t•n-Pn mary 
21 Burn:,idc Street <.rathLOn. R. I. 
·· f am afJatt nf a/lthat l lwr•<' met." I Cllll\\on 
tudcnt Council 2. 3: Kappa lkha l'hi. Chaplain 3. \la"h.tl I. 
3: .lncl!or I. 2. 3. flu,inc,., \la na~<·• :1. \l a1 1),,, I. '"'" m.tn Club 
3. 1: \\". -\. \ .I. 2. 3. 1: StnlH '\ i:;ht 2. 3. 1: I· I \ I. 2: (:olttm 
hia choJa,tic l'tC'-' ConfcH:nce ~~: l .iult.: F;l,ll'l u ~t.tle' Conft•r 
cncc 3. 
190 Junipl'l 'ltn·cl Ea~t Pro,·idencc. R. 1. 
"Tala• limt• to bt• ful'ndlr-lt 1.1 the 10ad to hafJf>i· 
tu•u." Old l::ngl"h Pnl\er 
llltlun :1: I R . ( 2. 3. I. \ t<t' 1'•<-.idcnt 3. ocial Committee 2: 
\Ia' D." I ~. \ttull '\t~ht I J: '>ung Conlt"l 1: Junior \ lliancc 
1-t ,m(.ti't' I I I \ I '\,llliiC Club 1: \\" .. \ .. \. I: Hatin~ 
Commilt<'c :1. < .tp .md ( ·<m n D,l\ Committee I. 
C.\ROL .\ NN J\olcC.\RT IIY 
Ele me 11 I tl ry-S fJ<•I'itll 
7 1 .\layfl owcr Drive Edgewood. R. I. 
Pag<· l·mty 
"The sfJitil of the l~arth .\hall 1101 .llt't'/> until the 
needs of all are sali~{ied."-Ciht on 
~l ar>hal 2: '\c" mall Cluh 3. I: I. R. ( 2. :1: I· I . \ . 2. 3. •I: 
\:aturc Cluh 2: \\'. \ . \ . 2. 3. I. '\unl\ C.cmtt''' 2. \tunl '\ i~ht 2. 3: 
D.ti>~· Chain 2. 
1 
' 
D.\\' 11) 111·.:'\R\' .\lcC.\RT HY 
,\I at II Sc H'IICI' 
1/1 C:a mp ')U('t't Pro,·idence, R. l. 
" Thc•~t• 1.1 /lotlnllg so jJOWl'lful as truth-and oftt•n 
notlllllf.!, so .1/mngc... Daniel \\'clhter 
(Ia" I'H·,i<lt•nl :!. :1: ('Ia" \ i«· l'•c,i<lcnl I: Cla,s l)a, Chairman 
I. R1co11 n I. llmlllboo/; 1: \ innt '\ i~ht I . 2. 3. 1: Challc.~ Carroll 
Club I. :!; \1 . \ \ . :!. :1. 1: I. R. ( I. 2: Junior Prom Com-
llllllt'<': \oph !lop ( Olllllllllt't': junior llanquc1 Commi11ec . 
.\1.\RC I.\ C.\ ROI. :O.Ic CO R \ 1 ICK 
Eleml·nlal)' 
13 :'\ onh Bend Street P;l\lltH l..et, R. I. 
"Poems are madc• by Jon[, lilit• mt•. but onlv Cod 
wn mal<e a trec ... -.JO\CC Kil ml'r 
F. r. \ . I. 2. 3. I. l'lt"iclc:nt I. DLIIIl.lli< l<···~ut· I 2. :1 I. " l ":'h 
\ ariablc \\'ind,": \\ . \ \ I; (!wit I lkh;uin·~ '><•ut·i' :1. I. 
I rc~•-..urcr 3: 1. R. <.. 1: Stunt 'i~ht l ·~· \on~ ( ontt·,t I: l),,j,\ 
Chain 2: ~I a\ n a\ I,:!: Clu i'""·" ll.tll((' ( Ottlnllll<'(' :1. 1: " '"'' 
Educato•~· ·"'alional Conf<.."1cncc !?: I ;ttk J .• ,,l<.·an \t.uc.·, I <.·.a<hl~r,· 
Conference I: F. I . \ Rt·~ion.tl ('onl<·~<·n«· 
:'\ ,\:'\C \' \ '1\ 1.\:'\ .\l c iJ\'TOSH 
273 Carden Slrtcl Cranston. R. I. 
" Th is aborl(' a/1; T o lhine own self be true, 
, /nd it lilt/\/ follow, as the niglit the day, 
T hou cans/not thc·n bt' fal:.t• to any m an." 
Polon ius 
P• c,icknt\ l .i,t 2. 1: ll'ho\ ll ho l mong Students iu .l nu:rican 
Coiii'W'' and ( nH•t·niltn :1: " ·'PP" Del1.1 l'i 3. I. Prc.,iclcnt 1: 
l nr/nn. hlt1<>1 111 ( l11d :? ( n·cdit<>l :1: lid icon I: R KOLH> I: 
\l at,hal :!: \1 :1\ 0.1\ :!. C~lll'<'ll\ Coull; Debating Society 3. I. 
\ icc· l't e,idt'lll I. ~llllll '\ •;;ht 2, 1: Song Colllc't l. 2: F. T. \. 1: 
\\' \ . \ I 2. :1: \ nph I lop Commiuce; Chri,una' Dance Coni 
miiH'c: '>llldt•ni (.nun<il lnfmuul: l iulc Ea,tcm State, Conrcr-
ellte I; '\c" l 11;;l.tnd \pt't'<h ' "')(i.Hion 1: Columbia cholastic 
l't e'' Con fct<·nu· :l. 
Pag<' Forl)'·one 
.\1.\RYLOl' \ . .\lcKE:'-.:'-. \ 
1\indl'lf!,llllt'll· Puuuoy 
347 Lloyd .\,·enue Prm i<lcme. R. I. 
'" I f you tll't' too mu<l1 af1a1d of fatlult' you !1'111 IH'I'N 
succeed ... 
F. I . \.I;\\' . \. \ . I. 2. 3. I. ~111111 '\ t:.;h t I :!. :1. I; '\C\\IIUII (.luh 
3. I; ~Ia~ J)a, I. 2. 3; Juuicn l'10111 Co111111ill<'<'. 
C.\ III ER I:-\E li EU~ :-\ .\l cKEO :-\ 
I ·) t'/11 I'll/ a n• 
7 I (,onion Snn·t Cranswn, R. I. 
Dt,un.lli< l.t·.t).(llt 'I. I. I R ( :1 I lndun 2. :l. '\c"s Editor :l; 
\l;1' Dot' J. n.ti'~ C.h.tin 2· "ltunt 'i~ht l 2. 3. 1: Song C:ontc'l 
I. 2; \oph llup (.<:mmiUt;t.•: ILuing: Conunittcc 3: Ju nior Prom 
Co111111itl<T l'uhli<it' (h.utnl.ln I R. <.. Confctcncc 3. 
Page l·o, ty two 
.JO URK\l..\ ,\1.\RIE .\l cOS KER 
l~ngli.1 lt -Soria/ 
J 
100 Elmgro,·c .h e nuc Prm id('ncc, R. f. 
" It' on)' is like a rot kin" titan. It rc•1il !!.11'<' you 
something to do. but it w~n't f!,l'l )'Oil illl\'ll'lu•Jt•."-
. \ nonymous 
~) ;1\ ))a\ I. 3: ~Ill Ill '\ ighl ). 3 '-l'\\ 111,111 (:lnh :l I II \ . ,\ . 
I. 2. 3. I. 
' 
~1.\ U R EEN ~lcV !CKER 
Elemenl.ary 
76 Pem berton Street Providence. R . J. 
" If the world be worth thy winning, 
Thin/(, 0 think it worth enjoying.'' 
.J oh n Dryden 
Student Counci l 2: :'\ewman Clnb 3. 1: Kappa Delta Phi 3; 
/1 ('/i('on 2; llancl/10ok 3; \\' .. \ . . \. I. 2. 3. 1: Soph Hop Committee: 
J unior Prom Commiuee: tunt :"i!:ht I. 2. 3: Song Conte<! I. 2: 
Eastcl'll States Conference 2. 




.JO.\l\ E L LEl\' l\ OR EK 
,\1 at h-Science 
/{ i nde rga r/ en-Pri nu1 ry 
85 lo-l orris r\\·enue Pa"'tucket. R. l. 
" llof)(' in our souls is 1\ing."-Hypcrion 
\\' . . \ . . \ . I. 2. 3. 1: F. I . \ . I: \:aturc Club I: Stunt :-\ight I. 2: 
Song CoiHe<l I . 2: I. R . C. 2. 3. l rcasurcr 2: ~I a pie ngar Cou· 
rcrcncc: ~onhca"tcrn Conference. 
95 \\'atcr Street \\' oonsockct. R . l. 
"Anyone for b1idge?" 
President'< l.i<t 2: Kappa Delta l'i. 3. 1: Choir I. 2. 3: F. T .. \ . I: 
I. R. C. 1: \\' .. \ .. \ .I. 2: ~f usic E<luc:llOis' :-\ :otiona l Conference I. 
Page Fortr-1 h r('(' 
I'\ I RIC:I.\ .\::'\:" ()'()£,\ 
J~fl· Ill I' II / lll)' 
RL'TH ~I \RSDE:" :\OR I 0:" 
E /('lnell/(11 \' 
136 ~las~adw:.ctt\ h cntt<: Pm ' ide1HC. R. I. 
" T his aboFe all: to t/11111' mt•n wlf In· IIIII', a 11 d it 
must follow as t he 111ght tht• da\' . T hou /111/.\t 110t tht'll 
be false to any mtm."'-Sha \..c,pean· 
I. R. C. I. 2. 3. 1. \ 1<c l'ot•, ult·nt :l. l'nhlitil \ Chailltlan 2: 
F. T .. \ . I. 2. 3. 1: '\e\\lnan Cluh :l. I. "-appa lkha l'hi :l: 
\\ .. \ .. \ . I . 2. 3. 1: luc/wr 2. :1: Ro<e no n 1; ~on~ Conte'! :\; 
Stun! :'\ igh t 2. 3. 1: ~I a ' Da' Qm·t:n\ Co111 1 2. J);ti " Ch;oin 2: 
Soph Hop Commiucc: Juniot l' oom C<unmillcc; ' "" ll •"cn 
Stale T eacher:.· Confeten<c 2. 
2 1 lk<:< h . \ \ '('ll \1(: Cran ton, R. I. 
" I t llutllt'l.\ llottt•lwt you are thought to be, but what 
you all'... S\llh 
It ho".\ II ho I moll;.! \tutlt 111\ in l uu tiau1 Colleges an<l Cuit,e•si· 
ti<·.< 1: lo.. appa lkh.o l'i :1. I. ~ 1udcu1 C.ountil l'oc-idelll ·1: .\ nchor 
l'otnl RCJ>I<."CIILIII\l' I 2 :1 I. \\ \ \ I. 2. 3. 1: Choir I. 
Dtam.olit I t'a\;Ul' :1. I R (.. I; I . I . \ . I; '\C\\Illan Club 3. I; 
l uchm· 2. :l. \l ,okc up l.ditot 2. Co·~porh Editor 3: Rot;Ot fn I. 
~lakt ·up l.ditm I; ~I a\ D.l\ I. l),ti" Ch:~in 2: Stull! :'\ ighl 
I . 2. 3. I. ~on~ Con1<·,1 I. :!; ~ph !lop Commiuce: Hating 
Commill<'<' :l; I ollie I"''''"' 5t.ol~' Conk•cncc I. 
.JOHN JOSEPI I P.\ Q U ET 
L·:nglish~SOI ial ·S f)nial 
175 Gallup StrccL l' rovid e n c<· , R. I. 
Page Fmty-four 
'· You shall know the tru th. and 1/ tt•i// mahe you 
free . "- Co>pel . 
Choir, :'\cwman Club. 
f 
P \I RICI \ \1 \RIE I'\ I::\ \ C DE 
/ •./ 1'//ll'l// Ill )' 
I I I Ke n tland \ ' enu(· ::\on h PrO\ idcncc. R . I. 
\1 ,1\ l>,l\ l . ~<mo;: (<>nlt''l I, 1\ \ \ I 2. 3: ~ . I . \ . 2: tunl 
'i!:IH :1 I R ( :!. 
C. DE::\Y'lE J>El.U. I I ER 
15 Bch·idcrc Boulc,·al'<l '\01 th Pro, idtn(<:. R. I. 
. \ :'\ :'\ E 1.0(;.\ l': PER:\ . \\' E.\ U 
l·.ft•/1/t'll/111 )' ·SfU'I ia/ 
1\ . \ .. \ . 2. 3: F. I \ . 2. \I a, ll.l\ :I; ~111111 'i;;hl ;I \uph fl op 
Coun . 
368 ~ l a ple \1 en ue Barri ngton. R . I. 
Pagt• Fmty-five 
~1.\RIE RO<,E POFI 
1~/c 111 e II I til\' 
551 linion .h emte l' tm idente. R. I. 
''It is not t•nough to do ~ood: tJI/t' mu.>l do it th1• 
right way."-~l orle' 
Prc-ident', Li't I. 2: t-.appot Udt.t l't 3. I '"' t.tl ( .omnlillcc 
Chairman 1: Cia" I """utt't I. ' tudt•nt (<Htttttl 1: '-. .tppa 
Della Phi 3: . l urhor 3: 1/c/uon 1: R t<olln I. I R . ( I. 2. :1. I. 
Prc~idcnt 3. T •co:htrrcr 2: ~tlllll ' i~ht I. 2. 3. I; ...,unl-t Contc..-...1 
I. 2: :"\ature Club I: F. I . \ . I. 1: ' l'" m.tn (luh 1: D.ti" Chain 
2: ~len Da' l. 2; Quc:cn',(:ou•l ~. \\ . \ \ . 1.2; IL11in~Cnm · 
miucc 3: 'iophomorc llop C:ummitl<'<': Chaitttl.lll (Jtti,una, 
Oancc I. 
1'.\ U l.J:-.: E IS \BELLE 1'01:-..: ro:-.; 
1·: lt•m t'll I a ry 
376 Park \\ enuc \ \ ' OOthOCkCl. R . I . 
.. IJ'Itat'1 111 11 naml'! That T!'luch we call a mse by 
a11v othl'r m1me rt•ou/d Hlll'll as .\weet." - \\'illiam 
)hak<>pt·are 
\\ \ . \ I :?. 
Page /·mtv·.\1\ 
.J.\i'\LCE \V.\ R D I'Ol.KE 
t·:leme11 Ia 1 y 
653 Read Street .\ t licboro, ~ l a~s. 
";\'oman ePer became !{INII 01 p,ood I'XU' fJI t lnough 
many rmd great mistala·s." \\' . E. Gla<htonc 
Kappa Delta l'i 3. 1: Sophomore ~ni.d (:onuniucc: I. R . C. :1. I. 
~ocia l Commiucc Co-Chailnt,tn I. ( .. tnlt't hut' ( ltth I. Set' cl.lt' 
1: :"\awrc Club 1: Swnt ' il(htl. 3.1: I . I \ 1.2 :1.1: \1 :1\ Da' 
1; \\'. \ . \ ,I. 2: lnc/uu 3: R uo1 1u 1: l);u,\ ( ht~in 2; ll;t~in~ 
Committee 3: Junior P1 om ( :omllllllc.·t·: ( .hJI,llil,t' l)anc(' Com 
lllillCC I. 
JO \~ I IIERES \ RE \RDO~ 
1:/t·mrnlal y 
II \\'aldo 'ltt t·t· r Pawtucke t. R. T. 
'' ll'ttlwu/ /llt•nd.lhtfJ lt{t• 11 nothing."-Citer·o 
I'H ... idclll' I ''' I; "·'PI'·' lkh .o l'i I. l u(/wr 3: Roccno n I; 
I R . C I. 2. :1. I. I H'·''"'t'l 3. ~coclal\ I. l'uhlicitl Chairman 2. 
1\nold \fl:oio, (miiHil 2: I•. I \ . I . 3. I; \. C\\ 111<11> Club 3. I; 
'-·"""' Club I ; 1\ \ . \ I. 2; \1 ,1\ 1>a1 1: Dai" Chain 2: Stunl 
"\ 1~h1 I . :L 1: ~on~ Conu.-,t 1: fuuwl l,1om Commiucc: Ha1in~ 
Committe<·: ll;u\:nd (.on£t·•<·nt<.· 2. 
1\indt'tf!,llllt•n Pumorv 
119 Bradle~ Street Pul\ idc·rHe. R . I. 
CI.. \R E BliRKL~ RE~. \SCO 
,,. i ndl'l gmlt•n-PI i mary 
"For so the tl'holt• 1ortnd l'lnth "t'l'l'l\' tl'fl)' 
Bound by gold 1 /1(1111\ abou/ lilt' {t•t•l of (;()([." 
f"cnn' ,on 
K<~ppa Delta l'i 3. 1: 1\ . \ \ I. 2. '-t''' 111.111 ( luh :l I. Choio 
I . 2. 3. 1: F. I . \ . I . 2. I. '\ ,IIIIH' ( luh I I R ( I. R11011n I; 
'itulll '\ ight I. 2. 3. 1: '>on~ ( Olllt ... r I 2. \1 ,1\ l)a, I D."'' Chain 
2: ~( u,ic Educato• , · '\.auonal <.onh.·u·nu· 1 
78 \ Vcs1crn Pronwnad(' Edgewood, R. I. 
" Do 1101 /0.\1' lll'all , ll'llftl '·' /o.1t t oday may be won 
I 0111 onm11. " - ( :erva lllt'' 
l'o c,idt·nt ·, J.i,l: Kappa lklr:t l' i :1. I. \ 'icc- Po c,idcm l; Student 
Coun< i l I : 'iu< 1;11 Commiut·c Chaulllan 2: Commencement D:n 
Chailmau 1: \l ao,hal :1: '-c" """' Club 3. l: Dcbati~>g Socict; 
3. l. l ~t·.~>ut<·o :1: I. R. ( . I 2; Choit I . 2. 1: F. T. .\ . I. 2 
1\ . \ . \ . I. 2: l utllm :!. :l, ''"" l·.ditm ~: '\aturc Club I. 2: 
D! ,UU.ltic. I t.'l~U<' I. "un"' C'ontc'l I. ~11111t ' ighl I. 3; 'ioph H op 
Co-Ciuitnl.tn; Ju •uo• PuHn ( 'ommaucc; l. iulc Ea-,tcrn tau: ... 
Conft•otmt l. ( olumlu.t ~dwJa,tic l'tc'' "-'odation 3: ~l odel 
Cong1 <.''"' :i 
Ef i.EE:'\ FR.\ :'\CES RY.\ 1' 
.\1.\RCL'ERI f E RO<,E ROBI:'\SO:-.. 
l~lt'/111'1/ t(ll y 
291 High Street \ 'a lb Fall,, R . I. 
·'Give me fJt'are 111 mv hem/. and 
Give me a /(II gt• lwml fm ol ht'l\." 
\ n hbi,hop Goodier 
F. T .. \ . I. 2. I. l'nblicil' Ch.ti11n.111 1: < l1<>i1 2. :1. 1: I. R. (.. 
I. 2. 3: \\' .. \ .. \ . I. 2. 3. 1; ' l'\\11\an ( luh :L 1: ~ung Conlt''l I '1• 
~I a~ Oa\ I; l iulc 1-.;:l,ll'tn Stat<.'' Cunfc.·u.·r1c.<' I. 
f 2 Gallatin Sncct Providence. R. l. 
". l ny mfln·~ death d1m1111\he~ me, bt•causc I am in· 
voh•t•c/111 man/wl(/, a11d tlwn:frnc. 1/('l't'r ~e11d to k11ou· 
for tehom till' bdltoll1: 11/o//:, fm thee."-J ohn Donne 
II /to'o, II ho lmtul~ \lfult 111\ iu lm~ 1irau Collegrs and (./uivcrsi· 
ti•·• 1: J...tppa Ddr.t l'i 3. I, (I"" ~<·<•era" I. Cia'' \ 'icc-Presidcm 
2:!. R ( I. I I \ I. 'l'l\111,111 Clnb 1: lndwr 2. 3: Rtcouo I. 
F.diror 1: D.ti" Ch:11n 2: Soph I lop C:ommiucc: Liule ~::brct n 
~!.Ill'' (:onktt'n«· 2: (.olnmhi.l ~chola,ric l're>~ Conference. 
Page J·orty·e1ght 
RON .\LD R . .\ f. ST. Ol\CE 
L·:nglish Social 
f Jack ·on Avenue Riverside, R. I. 
" This wolf d's no blot fm 111. nor blr111h: it mear1s 
intensely, and mean~ good: to {111d i/.1 11/l'rlllillg is my 
meat a11d dri11l<.''- Browning 
Kappa Dclra l' i 3. 1: '\aWt<' Clul>. I. R. ( : Chnit: Ch.ulc, 
CaHoll Club: Kappa Dclr.t l'lu. Cnll<''i>"""iug ~<'11CI.u' :1. Rc 
cording Seoetat) I; Song (.ontc'1; \tunt \ i~h t . Co ( h.lum;an I ; 
H a1ing Comntittcc 3: SophmnoJ(.' ~n<i~tl ( :ommilt<.'<.' (.u (.hai•man: 
RICOI..H>. llusinc~ :O.Lt no\gc•: \J u,if ... du<~ttoh' \ .uiunal ConCct 
cncc: Chairman. tudcnt CutJi<uluan Re.·,i,iun ( nmmitl<'l' 
\ 
• 
\1 \RY \'\:'-. '>I I \:-\ LEY 
1·11'1111'1/llll \' 
122 '>harem Su tTl Pro' idencc. R . I. 
" /hcl'l/ r 1, tilt' \Oil/ of !I'll. "-Sha kc'>pca rc 
~111111 '\ iAht I ~. :t I (.h.tilman 1: l rultnr I, 2. 3. E' changc 
Editor 3: D l.un.ati( I .t',l~lll' ~: 'iong Contt.''l I . 2; Dai'' C:h~1in 2: 
\1 ,1\ 1>:1\ I .:! I I \ I. \1 \ \ . I .~-~- I; Choir I. 2. 
C. \ ROL J H EL:"II \ SI L\'E JOI \:'\ 
L~lemt•ll/fll\' .\fH't wl 
268 Founh Street Prcl\ id<·n< e. R . I. 
".Uy helfJ tlJ/IIt'lh fwm tht• I ord. I I ho mndt• llt•mwn 
and earth."'-P,alm,. 121 
I 
EI I .E:--.' 1·: I I EI .F.\ :-\1) S~IIT I I 
l ·:li•lllt'/1 / {11 \' 
2 1 C1 a lblOll l ) rin· Pro \'idcncc. R . I. 
" 8 ('(111/)• 1.1 1111/h, l mth /J1•autr. tha t is all 
l't• luimc• 011 l'llllh. a11d all \ 't' nt•t•d to !<now." 
john Kca t~ 
l't<•,idt•nt\ I ;,, I. 1-- .tpp.t l>l'ILt l't :1 I. I tC:httlCI' 1; f'. I . \ . 
I. 2. :l I. " ''(l(•l,IJ\ I; I. R ( .. I. 2: '\ ;ttutc Club I. 2: . lnd1or 3: 
'\111111 ' iglll 1 2. l>.t i'' Cluiu 2: Clu j,lm~" Dan((· Commiu<·c 3. 
I; tl .tliiiA ( nmmiUt.'t.' ~~ , ,tlUI(' ( .luh (:uuh.••t•n((· 2 . 
l'agc Fm l\'·111111' 
RHOD.\ .\ LICE SPE~CER 
E I em e 11 l<ll)' 
~fr\RGARET ELVll~,\ SO. \RES 
Ki ndergarten-Pri mOl)' 
7 Governor Street Providence, R. I. 
" Great estat.es may venture more, But little boats 
s!tmt!d liee jJ near shore."- Benjamin Frank lin 
IV. r\ . . \ . I. 2: Choir I . 2: I. R. C. 3. 
Dex Ler Lane ~orth SciLuaLe, R . J. 
" In all thy ways aclwowledge H im, and l-le shall 
dilert thy jJaths:·- Proverbs 3:6 
J>rcs i<lcnt·s List I . 2: Kappa l)clta Pi 1: \\' . A. A. I. 2. 3. I. 
Social Committee Co-Chairman I. Secretary 2. Vice-President 3. 
P•·csidem I; Choir I. 2. 3. 1: Sllnll :-.:igh t 1: Song Comest I. 2. 
Page Fifty 
BARBARA .\N~ STEVEi\'S 
K i ndergarten-Pri nun y 
215 Lenox :\ \·enuc Providence, R. l. 
·' fkrlllty is truth; truth, beauty. That is all ye loww 
on eru tlt and all ye need to lmow."- John Keats 
Kappa Della l'i 3. 1: ~ l u sic Educatol's· :-.:at iona l Confe,-cncc I, 2: 
Cap and Gown Day Commillcc 1: R•cot.FO I; Stunt :'\ igh t 1: Choir 
I. 2. 3. 1: \\' .A . . \ . I. 2: F. T . . \ . 4: ;\fay Day I. 
, 
• 
FLORE:\CE <,I El.l..\ SIJRO\\' IEC 
1:11· m'·n t an· 
Pa wwckct. R. I. 
" I n ltfi' tlu·11• 1.\ lml one .\lilt' haf>f>iness-to /ill(' 
for otht•ts." I.('O I ohtoi 
I. R. C. 3. I. l'uhll(it• ( h.u11n.m 3. ~o<ial Committee Co-
Ch,oiom.tn :1 1. \\ , \ \ 1. 2: 1·. I \ ,I. 2. 3. 1: '\at u rc Cl ub 1: 
'\ ~""'"" Cluh 1: ltuhm :1: Rtcm • n 1: D:oi" Chain 2: Stunt 
'\ ighl 1. 3. I. ~1.l\ I) " I . ll .t/111~ Conuniucc 3: Junior Pl om 
Commlltl'<.': Ch1 hiiH.I' D.ttlH' (.om naittc(; I. 
SH IRLEY .\1 \\' SZ.\RKO 
K inder{!,ar/t•n l'rinun y 
162 C had c-, Street Prm idem c. R . l. 
\VII .EE:\ .JO.\ t': T .\BER 
/~/1' 1111' 11/ o I)' 
"Seek ye first the h'111gdom of 111'1/llt'll, and all things 
will be gilten unto you."-:'\('\\ I t\l<IIHCnt 
Pr~idcnc~ Li't I. 2. 3. 1: It ho\ 11/to ln1nu~ \ludnlf+i in 
.lmaica 11 Col it-{!.<'• 111111 I ttit•t ni 1 in. " :o PI"' Dd t.t Pt :1 1· eta ' 
Pr<."'idcnt I. 2; Jurho1. \Ltl...t.·-up l.ditut!! '''cJC,t.ltt..' t.ditot 2. Co. 
editor 3. Editor 3: 'itudcnt Counul ~l'<H'tal\ 2. :1, I I . \. I: 
Choir I. 2. 3: '\e•nnan Club l'tc,idt•nt :l ~lttnt '\tglH I 2. :1. 1: 
Song Come-t I. 2: " ·'PP" Dclt.t l'h 1: '\t'" l.ngl:llld J.a,tcll\ 
St:ncs Conference: Columhi.t ~chol.hti( 1•1("'' '''o< i.uiun Con~ 
fc1encc: S"amp,cott l l·.tcllca Ptc.·p.tt.ttinn <.onfc.·lc:ntc.· 
(j() Sa\'O} Su cct Pro\'idcncc, R. I. 
" T ite /tn/ {!,11'111 tc>mk, '' tml< f>clform('(/ by few. i.1 
tho/ yotn.H•I/IIIII\' to vout.1l'i/ be /1111' ... - \\'cm ,,·olth 
I) i llo~l 
\\' \ . \ . L 2: ( ho11 L 2: \1 ,1\ D." I. 
JE.\:\ ,\:'\DERSO:\ l \I I RIE 
1\indt•tgar/t•n Pnlllfll)' 
66 South .\lain Street C.mentr~. R.I. 
"Tnte n•otth is 111 bnng. not M'l'llllll,!!.-
ln doingeath cia\• that gon br. \amt•lt/llt• good." 
' ' \l i<~· Cary 
Kappa Delta l'i :1. 1: 'illtclt·nt ( <HIIItil I. :!. ~ lt t•a,utt·t :1: 
:\larshal 3: Debating 'io<i<'l\ 3. I. ""''tllt·nt :1. C:hou I. 2. ~. 1: 
'\ature Club I: F. I . \ . I . :!. ~. I. '>111111 'i:;ht I . 2. :1: Son!( 
Come'' I. 2: ~I :" D:t\ I. 2: l>.th\ Ch.tttl 2: '>uph I lop Com mille<·: 
Chl"i"lmas l).ulcc Commillt'<': l .lll k l· .• l,lt"a 11 ~late..·, ( ·on ((.'l c.·n<c: 
~ru~ic Educ:ttoJ-...· ~ationa1 Coult•r('IH<' I. 
\l \1~) JOSEPIII:\ E f'ERRY 
Uc 1111'1/ta rr 
.) 1 Dean \\ t·nuc JohlhLOn. R. 1. 
"Tiu· rnu• rlltd only 1111\ta/ic 11 to be af/{/u/ to malu· 
mt~lalw~... <.. \ . 'illl<tll 
\\\\1 2 1 
Page Ftft r·two 
\ I \1,1\ I);" I 'c" nun Club I. 
C. \ROI. II. \\',\R~ER 
60 \\'hillier .\,·enuc PIO\ idC tHC. R. I. 
"See l'<'l'l so frn . then· i., ltnlltlt•.,., :.pau· 011t.1idc of 
tltat, 
Count eun so mtult. thnr• 1.1 /unitll'.\\ tilllt' ttround 
tftat ... 
\\'alt \\'hitman 
\\. \. \ . I . 2. :1: Cia" Oclc 1: lldiwu 2. :1. 
' , 
I 
r DORO I In f.Ol ' f'iE \\' ESTCOTT 
Ut·mt'tltat ,. 
3 1 Rlllh \\ enm· Rumford. R. I 
" ll't• uw't all bt• utf1tiiiii:J. we'1•e got to be ncn•. 
tiH'II'·' wmt•tl1111g fm all of"' llt•rt•."-Dougla-, .\la lloch 
Cap .ul(l <•""" D.t\ ( h.oinn.w 1: I. R. C. Confcocncc 3: \\'. \ . \ . 
Conkrt·n<c :1: \\ \ \ . I. 2. :1. I. 'ic<oct.n' 3. Socia l Commiucc 
2: I. R. ( .. I. :1. 1: (:huio I. 2. :l. I. \ocial Commiucc 2: '>ong 
(nnt<''l 1: ~ llllll '\ighl I :i: \J.t , D;.n I. 2. 3: J)aj,, Chain 2. 
LUCI.\ ll.\.\1.\10~1) \\'IIEEI.ER 
Ele lilt' II I m \'- \ fn•t ial 
269 \\'ashington .h cmtc Pr m idcnn·. R. f. 
"Grow old along ll'lth lilt'. tht• bt•,t 11 )'t't to lw-" 
Robert Bro\n1ing 
Dramatic Lca~ut·. ··out I (H\ n 
j.\l'E I.UC II .U : \\' 1 I I f'E I I E:\ f) 
/\ i lldl'l!!,lll ( 1'11- fJ ri IIIII 1')' 
17R Thurber-. ,\\' t'llll(' PrO\•idencc. R. I. 
'' T i m t• a11d tl11• hou r pas.\ th rough the mughe~ t day ... 
Cia" ~cllct:ll\ :1: I. R. ( .. I . 2. :1. I. I oc:huoco I. l'o~-.idcnL 2: 
F. I . \ . I. 2. :1. I. S<'ot·t.u' 2. :1; ' """c Cluh I . 2: Doamat i< 
'i<)(it·t' I.:?. :1. 1: \lph;o 1•,; Oul<'ga 2: '""111.111 Club 3. 1: J..appa 
Dclt.o l'hi ~: \\ \ . \ . I . 2. 3. 1: 'irunr ' ight 2: lhi<' Chain 2: 
Qm·cn·., Coull :1: 'i<mg (ontl·,t I , Co·Cluioman 1: \l :n l),n 
D<tn(e ( luiunau 1: \l ;u.,hal 3: Junior Prom C:onuniucc: '\c'' 
ILt \CII \tottl' l t'•!<hl'l'. ( ontcu.·ncc: I 2: \l odcl Con;,.-c .... , 2: llunte1 
( olk~e ConkH·oHc 3. 
l'ag,t' h f ty-t/n t't' 
FR \:\Cl· "> FLI/ \IH Ill \\ 1( ,(,1\."> 
!·Inn I'll I til\ 
126 ~le>>er Sncet Ptm idcnc e. R . I. 
\\ \ . \ I. 2 3 I. I>J.IIll.llll I l'Otgm· ~- I I R ( :l I. \l ;t\ D.t' 
1. 2. 3: l)ai'' Chotill 2: '-,tunt ' 1~h1 1, ~ 1: ~nng ( untt·,t 1. 2: 
5oph H op Conunitt(.'t': 1un101 Paum ( nmmitlt't', ll .tJill~ Com 
miltcc 3: \l ;u,ll<tl 2 :1. I R C ( nnft'll''"'' :1. 
l· IU IH Rl( BRl (.E \\0 I I 0:'\ 
l ng/11h \ 111 uti \ jll't wl 
:! I "> l H'll th ">tt<'t t l·.a,t l'rm idcll(e. R . I. 
~.tpp.t l>t:h.t PI . ( .lllh' Inn' ( luh, \ ., Dch;hin~ So<ict'. 






September illh. 193 1 ... \\'e em cred the door, ol Rhode bland Colle~c 
of l·.d11cation that da~ as indi,id11ab. \\'c emer<>cd that afternoon an emht}On t< 
da>' the cIa" ol tiJ33. .\l am experiences c;mbined to weld di,,imilar. im· 
pn·"ionable ~o11ng indi' id11a1,' into unified. prole»ional membt" of a colll'ge 
gmup. LC'l II\ recall -,ome of tho>e experience> . 
I· it ,t da\ ,trangene;, ... Book,. ach·i,or. c.omplicated 1~rogram card,. un-
familiar ,uhjc·c" ... \11-Collcge .\ s,embl) ... Clu.lh •ed. rng ~1cw member' 
... Fn·.,hman-wcek tun and haLing-we wore bcan rc; and catttt'd ca11Ch for 
h11ng1} upper< (a,~men while the} looked 11 o ,·er ... \inging the \ lma .\later 
111 the Ca I upon the i thi>tence of hard-hearted Soplh ... thc•c· a II are mem-
orie, ol our f11 '' week at wllege. 
\ It< r the fir,t week. event~ moved rapid I) along until it " ''" mid }e<u 
bdore we reali;ed it. .Ju•t during the first few month\ o f our lre,hman yeat , 
we had changed. \\'c had strengthened our common pattern ol college lik. 
R cmc·m he·•· . . . 
Empha>i;ing our class unity at freshman panic, ... meeting our junior 
brothers a nd sisters ... gab fcsts in the third floor rcc room ... observing 
birthdays in the C<rl with cakes. candles and sing ing .. . tla'' meetings when 
we tried co·opcrat ion ... Cla~scs ... struggling with math problem>, hi>LOI') . 
Spmlish. health note> from Smiley and Gould in the reserve li lmtr) ... 'Jlol'ls 
introduction LO ,occcr lor the men (a unique experience lor ><>n rc was catc hing 
pa"e' tht o11gh the , now) -gym-dressing in a nrsh. showeri ng with ha,te. never 
quite makinj.! the nc"t tlas' on time ... then exam, a nd fn·•t report\ with their 
unknown indeM'' ... r·ehear,als lor Stunt :\'ight when the lre,hmt•n put on 
the " \\'a lit" &: Cat penter" ... Christmas , ·acation and then mid 't•ar exam,, 
thc·,c· fir,t lotmal e'an~> tor man> caused de;perate namming. 
Rc·g..,uauon tm· the 'econd .. emc,ter. and the da" of ';).) began w kel <h 
if 11 n·alh hdongc·d ... Spring brought ')ong Conte't when we· ,ang the c )l('et 
,ong that we had wriuen "·ith pride-"\\'c .\re The Cia" of '.)3" ... Con-
fetc·mt'' Ftc·,hmen attended Little Eastern State' Conlcn·nce in Conn. and 
came had. intprc·"ed with \\'ill imantic'~ campth ... the important conlctenc<· 
with \l i,, Lee when we cho,c our cour,es .. . .\la \ [);1\ lc·,ti,itic•, hdd indooh 
with the traditional ftc,hman .\Ia) pole dance while the· .\I a\ J>C>k c·mulated the 
Leaning I ower of Pi,a, dancing Rtt>>ian,. fairie'>. 01 mi«· ... June ... 
'wniot' awed lh with caps and gowns . .. our da" picnic at .\l oothl<>IH' beach 
ptmed to he a memorable one ... final tesb were concluded and out llc·,hman 
\ ca 1 wa' oH't . 
\\'lwn we· rc·tutncd in the fall a nd jo)hdly renewed lricnd>hip,. we found 
a lew pcop)(' tni"ing. In our new divisions we made new friend, and came lO 
know mmc· of out < la,.,mate:. a; we commenced our Sophonton· )C<tr ... 
. C:hoo,ing dec tive, for the first time (e\·en though we· had to take last 
< horc e) .. . gcogntph) (remember those 26-page exams with their cnc<Htraging 
notes " Don't give up now, }'ou're a lmost half way through.' ') ... art. T &: P 
notes, phpica l ,cien((;, Mience fair exhibits, pS)'thology. Engli,h literature and 
Cla;;ica l Hac kground~ (\\'ho was Jupiter's grand a unt. an} way?) 
On th<' ,o< ial ,ide there wa; the Sophomore I lop or Pen t hou,c· Pan\ 
uibulatioth of that decorating committee are amu>ing itt tTtro,pect. J)ut at 
the· time· the commiltee couldn't imagine ho"· the' could uan,fmm a u~m inw 
a pc·rHhothe 'ati,facwt il} in eight hot;t·s and then ;tTi\C hack with dane~ clot he' 
and a date· on time. 
Spott• captured attention too. a, the \\' .\ .\ ,pon,med ,wimnting and hike 
hmteJ,, and the men ol our· da>s won the ,chool ba,ketball itllra-mural < mwn. 
Page Fifty·sl \ 
In out 'ophomotc· ' car, remember ... 
\ ppc·atan«· of new pre.idcnt ... Soph-Senior Patt\ ... '>oph hm, pkdg-
rng to the tratc·tnit} and ,ulfcring pledge walb and initiation pto«·dutc ... 
I 
I 
cle<lioneering when Ei,t·nhower and Ste,·ethon came to w" n ... Stunt .:'\ight 
when the .·\nchot· "'"' l<ht in hea,en ... long houl\ in the phy~ics lab for 
'ome ... exam~ lor all ... report ... dance' the po,tponed .\11-College 
Ball. the Chri,tman C:million ... pla>·s-"The Cut ioth Sa,·age" ... and then 
,\llother year of college had pa~ed. 
The frightening frding before our first le,,on ill B<~rnard returns as we 
recal l our Junior year. Overnight h igh heels and nylon,, ; uit coats and 1ies 
replaced beat up loafers <1nd bobby sox, and R ICE swc;llshins and sneakers. 
' 'Look professiona l" we pl<~yfull)' exhorted each o1her. That lcarful first day 
of practice teaching wa., surmounted and we dis<o,•crcd (most of us) that we 
enjoyed teaching and might e,·en become good at it in time. 
\\'hen the RICE 1eam won a ba~ketball game 1hat )eill'. ~lr. Brown ~ha,ed 
oil his moustache true to hi~ promi)e. Our da'' won the intra-mural champion-
,hip again. 
\\"e remember, too. nc·wspaper headlines LCIIing ol 1he development of the 
hydrogen bomb. 
!'art of out· juniot )<"ar "'"' 1he pressure ol nine art plates a week for 
clcmenta•·y people ... . \merican history for some ... hiMory and philosophy 
o l education ... economiu •... Stunt Night when Riccan~ visited an opium 
den .. . buLLerflies in our '>tomachs heralded Responsi bi(' T eaching .. . our 
class split up and cia,, mec·lings had w be held at night .. . .Junior Prom at 
\ gawam Hunt Club fH'm ·ed to be the most exd ting sorial event of our tollege 
li' e~ Lilli~ far ... ~Ia) Da) picnic, at Lincoln \\'ood; ... .Junior Banquet at 
Oate' Ta,·em ... Commencement exerci'e' bringing the rcali1ation that our 
turn wa~ ne).t ... then. \ 'aunion! 
\\' i th the cia,, '>ti II 'PI it I rom September I 9:> I 10 l·"t·htmn) 
ne,, of actuall) being Sc·nior' wa; not deepl) felt, but man) 
,en ed to remind th ... 
1955. the aware· . . 
1111 nor occasiOn> 
The ~trange late> ol new freshmen and Iandt) meruher> ... upper <.Ia~' 
registration. and lir>t choi<e ol e le<.ti ,·es ill last ... ,enior ~ubjects like >O<i-
o logy, test~ and nrea~u• c•tnents .. . student council pr<:~ident one of o ur cla>S-
mates ... second t>lac e in Stunt Night when we pill on "Shades of Sh;rkspearc" 
with an adaptation ol ,\/1ulieth ... the " .\ndlOr Cia,, ..... planning ;111d 
working on our }earhook ... 1he Bond issue when we a ll-Seniors. Junior'>. 
'iophomore:.. and Fre,hnwn banded together to com in«· the ' 'otct·s of Rhode 
f,J;rnd that R.I.C.E. needed ne"· impro,·ed facilitie, h} \\'t'at ing ~and"·ich board> 
on \\'e tminstcr ~llt<'l. patti<ipating in a motor <a,·al<ade achcrti>ing our <ol· 
lege. radio and I.\ '. progr;rmming ... and the e:-..ultation ol knowing thai 
1he bond i>>lle had pa"cd and the big nlll) wlwn the Iandt) ~en·ed reln·,h· 
menl'> to tht Student Jl()(h ... CuJTiculum >llHh begun. our ach-ice a>ked 
... Kappa lklla Phi\ Ch;.i~tma, parq for chilcht:n (thcit wide eye' bmught 
the meaning ol Chrbtnta> < lo~e•') ' 'acation ... our la,t two-hour exams ... 
the lir'>t seme>ler had llown by and it was 19:)5, our graduating year. 
February 3, 195:> ... \Ve re-ente•·ed R.I.C.E. to •·egi>ter for the lin;rl 
>emester ... R eun i1cd at the Senior Brea kfa>l, we aninratcd ly reviewed o ur 
training experience·>. diMu"ed the fo ibles ol <riti< teacher,, and spoke proud!} 
of ··m, tudenh" ... in 1he routine of da~>C>, te'>h. and an ivities, we hardh 
lclt tl{e year :.lipping pa>l ... Senior Informal ... Fa<ult) Tea for SeniOJ, 
... Soph-Senior Patt\ ... \lumni Tea ... apph ing lm poMuons in tht 
,chool s~~tem, of 1he ,tate. being inten iewcd. ,eeing >ttpet intendent> ... 
~bt) Da) with a S<· nior quee n and c.oun ... 1he /·or/11111' T ellt••· by \'ic.tot 
llcrbcJt put on b) tlw Choir and Dramatic League ... Cap and Go\\·n Da> 
when "·e ,,·ere itl\C>tecl wi1h the dignit' of blad .. rob<'> ancl mortat·boards ... 
feeling since•·cly li~c graduate, for ' the' first tint<· ... Cap and Gown Dan<e 
... Vesper~ when our parent\ were invited ... Commen<cment Rail ... 
Cia:.~ Day ... a nd Contmcn<cnrcnt- the end of our undergraduate education, 
but the beginning ol our profe>sional usefulness. 
Page /•1/I)'·Jt:ll('/l 
Page hfiy-righl 
\t'tiiNi' II \l ana'h 'k< .; R. Coelho. Pre-.: \ . Grc;;on. \ 'icc l'a e-.. 
\tt~mlluf!.: ( l'inan. Sec. Comnl.; \ . Cullen. ra ca' 
I. 
I he pot•t \ addre" 
II. 
J he kg<t<' 
Ill. 
·1 he 10i<e' repl} 
I \ '. 
·1 he psalm 
\'. 
The \OHC.., tepl) 
' ou~ inherito1·s o{ thi, da1 
and the one that i, not 1et 
">u"ll ha1e me 'a' the truth? 
' ou and time ha' e n{et. 
0 0 0 
Bequeathing hand uncurl the lega(\. 
I· 01 1 ou no pastel da ~ 
\\"at<h~ a s<>ulle" atOm hurl 
minute the matter 
'a't the space 
l o more minuteness shatter. 
C<ht this place. . "' . 
For 1011 a no-time 
\ wititc and blind ing mushroom 
colored b1 the da)'s spilled blood 
,\ b la<k b lack headline. . "' "' 
R un in t h is mate 
C:ir< le in your I r ight 
l ncn 1<>ur davs 
.\l mni;tglc>s ti1b night. . "' . 
Splintered glass 
Powdered stone 
Bla< k<·ned gra>s 
\ging hone. 
I hi, be the residuum~ 
'ou think--
\\"e"ll ,it in lethar~ 
to wa>te in mere fraiJt, 
and mourn out· age's death? 
You ntn·,ed our breath~ 
' our h1 mn' Our faith 
Oui<k! 'read 10ur }>'>aim. ..... ' 
I will declare the decree: 
f'he f.onl hath said tllllO me . 
I hi, da) ha1•e I begotten thee. 
" "' . 
There i~ no ultimacy to things 
I l is truth be the will 
Be wise now therefore 
0 ye kings: 
lk ttl\Ll'lt< ted, }e judges of the earth. 
(')ti., IC"gaq wa., made at Bi nh. 
"' . 
\\'c heard and now "e 
Ilhtead ol fonnJe,s 
I he ... oul be spirit 
'><H red our pos ... e,.,ion 
on thi., da1 
Carclul our di~crction 




ol the hone. 
J hi, be the <Ontinuum. Ca1 ol \\"arncr 
Page Fifly·nine 
f' hc time came lOo soon w write thi~ la,t will. 
College da~s are o,·er at R. l.C.E. on the hill, 
\\'c look back and 1·emember each lault that 
we had 
\\'e\e tried 10 con·en them and ma ke \OU 
feel glad 
B~ Jta,ing ~ou all k ind~ ol people and ,uch 
O«a~ionalh we·, e added a humorom wuch 
I he neech ;>f dea1· R .J.C.E. we wi~h w fu lfi ll 
~uch i, the purpose of thi, ... our h1,l will. 
1\1 ,. C.mgr \ c un I( ulum th:H li('H'I llt'(.'<h IC\ •"•on. 
J•mhodit·d hilh C..'\(.'1) llCCCil'd J}IO\i,ion. 
\11. l)ouotNUI \ \'hitc.·-tull;u 'tud<.·•u "ith jackcl and 
tit•. 
\\' ho'll ht• lht• .1ppk of <.'\CI\(IIlC·, C\C. 
1\l i\.~ Cottllm Cnl lc.·;,;t..· ))('Oplc (d ied \\'ith chanl'l, 
\\'hu IH'\<.' 1 ~;ht· hc1 (;HI 'C f01 alal'm. 
l\/ isS / ,('(' \ J>OIWhlc (l i l i ( i11 ('\CI' ), 10\\ll, 
So •c.·,pon, ihk· t(·adw•~ won 't he s h ift ed around. 
Mi." TlunJ> \ 11('11' b u ilding fm 1\:unard c:u·cfulh 
plannt•d, 




model 1 hruu~hout the hulCI. 
mac hinc to hdp in her job so 
1\liH ,\ /r(.uHil{lt• Co)cudcnl' \\hu :llh:l\' ,jn~ on J...c, , 
\\ ht·n l<:<ulung "Rc<llliHI in dtc i •cc:· 
\ l u., Otwt·\' \ u hout ,\ da' to ,IJiuc on I .\ · .. 
"iut~in~ the: pLn,c.·, uf R. I.( .. E. 
\/". 11/nulol/ \ \ l.i\ U,t\ d,l\\ nin~ ln·ig-ht :tnd clc:tl'. 
\\ uh amplt.· fund' to 'pend t.-:tch 'car. 
. \h 1/li,ou l)i,H'IIllll:.{ 'tud<.'llh. '' ho t.an define. 
l hc.· r.u thl .... l l(.',tdH."' of tht.• human mind. 
. \h llow \ ,u,tp hn' tn 'land nn du1 in~ da"-
\ 1<.-..t aiMt t.'H'n the.· '-,(•n•o•' <.tn JM"· 
\ln. lktkn \llHic.·nh hho .tH' ,thk to adl at ;t glanct·. 
I hc.· hOI"' nf :ht.• m.t,.t.~h ocawd in F1 ancc. 
Jli .. h llicho \ dot'' "ho <.iiU pc:donn a he ft.·at. 
or J..cq>in:; tlfl "ilh IIi< ho\ heat. 
.\lr. /IHm •u \ .,uulc.•nt hc><h OH'tloadcd "ith men. 
\\'ho (.lit ''in lluhe ~:111H.'' ·•~.lin ancl a~.1in. 
ll i.\:~ Urun/1 l•uti iH' \Lnlha C.t;lhanh ,,ith non-
< 1 a< "ing join h . 
\\ ho in lc.·••P' aucl tOt II' 'ho" thd• fine poinh. 
,\l in CamfJIJl'il Stuclc.:nt' ,,ho'c \OCtht l la J\ j, ;;uccinct 
an <I c< lc<'l i<. 
\\'ho~t.· ct<·,i<c.·, and H''pon~e .. :nc nc, cr hccti<. 
Miss Cum(' I \ modt·l n li hr:n )' 1ha1 is compl e1e. 
1\'ilh hook "'"I'P" ' '· 1\\11111<'' and <J IIicl feet. 
,\1 ,, J•:thi('l \ fon.·,t primc, ·al '' i th hctTics and fern~. 
l'o mak<.· hi' houqu\.'h in dccor;uhc urn'\. 
,\ ,, /)aoilowin. \ n dc.·ct1ic t' \ t to in .. pcct and sp lice. 
I he lunJ..t•n hlnh 1h.11 l<'llll 11 1<> R.I.C.L 
.-l h. (:n·t·tu• I he < Ja, .. "ho kno'" hh;ll lime i1 wa~. 
1\ ht•n 'ihaJ..t•,pc:ll<' 'haH·<I oil all hi, ft111. 
li t. llatluj> \ \Ciihahk. tdial>k It"'' of I.Q .. 
l'h.tl lll<.'il'liH'"' ''holt il ' .. uppu .. cd to do. 
II i" 1/t•a/n l't•npk "ho 'I'''·'J.. 11p lo11d and dcat. 
'l'\C.'I 'huhir•g 1hc.·i1 i1Hl<ttc: fc..·;~t. 
\Jr. lfn1un llc.•mo<J.t(IC.'"' indu .. IJil"' ancl union .. 
t<:pi<'ll'. 
\\'ilh inlclligcnl pl'opk in 1h~ dt ;,c,·, ,cal. 
\1,,, A.n•ffr· \ h(. .... hrlMn da" feu "hom thcle i .. hope. 
FOI le.u n1n~ tlw lh(' or tht• micro .. copc. 
l\1 iss A t'<'lltlll \ ''en kahk. p• ;t<l i<ttl lit··dc:tt·< tm. 
Fo•· nH.·dic~rl c.·'< th<.'' lh;ll ,ht.·\ ,,...,p<·< t ol. 
,\I t, l nHu•llt \ mini:tlUI(' \\(UI<I in ih gal:"'· 
l 'o 0"'<' in l(\IChing a'tiOIIUIU\. 
1\J i~ l .ouJ!hlt.'\' \ '' iud mill <ompll-t<.' "i th S;uHho 
Pan1a. 
\\'i lh Don Q 11 i\OI<' in 1lw 2nd 'lant:J. 
.ll r. Mrl·.nlt'<' One h lln tlit•d W J>it·, ol hi, hook w 11<<:, 
Fo 1· his R. I . l .:n' d:1" 10 J>t'l'l l ~<·. 
M r. ,\11-inlto/tl \ p l:111 fm a hu il<lin~; ,o com pan and 
neat. 
\\'i th "p1oh" ag•c.·cinJ.! it ran't ht' ht.·al. 
.1/t . .llilclu•/f, F1c:,hman l<> '"'" JHIIt' 1hc: 'J><:cd ol a 
hal l. 
\\' hen thJ0\\11 in .1 \dud from a :;0 rool \\;til. 
.\liH .\'t·IMJn I \\l'lll\ lolll ''c:c.·"c.·•uh of ,kiin}.; in 
'>tO\\(.', 
\\ .ith c'<.cllen' 'H'<Hhc.·• and Jt•u feel of ,110\L 
.\ll"s. Plt·h.\t'r· \ \ ritc.•t, "ho,<· ....... ;1\ .. aJt' ncH.'l 11 it c. 
\\ ho J<.~ad lht.· .\'t·t4 ' ltuln and l'imt'\ t'\CI\ ni~ht 
.\/iss \mil \ hdl 'hap<·<l < ""'' 1111h pcdc<l 
di .. ll ihution . 
\\'ith the: 'rudcnt' all m.•l..u•g thd1 Hmttiluuion. 
IIi~< \m•/1- l nl11niwd wpit'' of t•.<dt JC,<'I\t' hook . 
Pith <1 'ound ptonf <om leu t.thlt· u·.uling- uook. 
.\lit' \lt•t·,e Pt·opk "ho .Itt.' "ill in:,: to hail tn line. 
\\"ho dnn'l h.IIH thc..-i• hc:.ol.. .. out .lh<.,·.td ol timt.•. 
ll i\~ TlunnJI.\on-~c.·u,it i\ ('. .tt .. tlwlu 
cleat, 
tnu1<l, that ~uc 
I..O\Cb ol \\ hllll1.111. 
.llr. ( 11(/(-thi/1 ~J..i < luh 
,I. ill. 
I hUJt';lll .IIHI I ,llli('l. 
Ul(' IUht.•l , \\ilh 'li)>Ctl.tli\C 
r o c:nahle them ,,lfd\ IO "'dll t" ;t hill . 
,\l r. II aitt• \ (011111H'I1((.'11 H.'Ill lin<.· hilh C\C.'II·Illarl..cd 
'Pa«.·.,, 
F01 f:uu l1' mt·mh<.·t , to find tlwit pi:Ht''· 
l\l i .\t; f1'ri~hl- l.a't h ul 110 1 h ·a,l \H' le:nt· )Oll th<..' m o•d. 
\ nu. l..<.'l IO l l a\<.'1 £rum <O:hl IO (0:1..,1. 
T o lh<· l ' n<l<·l );i:Ui u:~ l<'' .. 
} rut ion. 
\\'c hil l \ Oll tht· ,,j,clom. 't•c.·nglh and (m(•,ighr 
ro rcalitc. apprcdat<.' ;uul l t t·.huu· \CHI I ,c.·n ioa \C;u to 
the lullc't. Sci1c 10111 la-t Hpponunil' lo be lh(· J..ind 
of a :-.tuclcnt. lt.··•<ht.·l and fH.·r .. on \Ull ,,j..,h 1o he . 
\n 1'/u)mou•.; 
f u 0111 ,i .. t::• <fa,, \\t.• hill 1hc.• loucl mcmoaie,, 
plc;.•,·•nt :b~oraatioth a1ul h.tam fait·lul ... hilh hC h:J\l' 
t:'peticnc<.:d hCI C.: ott tht• <UIIt•~c.· \\ llh (\\() IUOIC \\CHI 
dcrful I COli'- hlkd "ilh l'"""i'<: ;uul fulhllmcnl 
I·' efh Jut·n 
\\ c ''ill \Oll rhc 
hoping. pkuHtintt .• 1nd 
l.i' c in it-\\OI" 1n 
\\Orlh\ of it. 
( ulmin.ttion of m.IU\ 
\\Oiklll~ thc.· llt.'\\ 
II .tpp1t•ti.tiC.' it 




,,.,,,.,,, j l.t• lkau. \ . (.a,,id'. 
\lntuitll~' J \\ il""' II. Conlon. 
\rntrrl ( ILt\\kin,. I 
\ h ~\\l't'nt·'. 1 .. \lmcau. 
/.)/ .'>1'1111',\lt'l 0 {/tll'l\ 
Pre~iden i . ...... . .. J ohn \\'i l o n 
T'ice-Pn•stdt•ni .... .\l<tt } lou C:okma n 
Seol'/wy ........... . .Jca nnt· Lt Hcau 
Trt•a;~t rn ........... . ... \ 1111 Ca,,id ) 
\muh, ~ R ill'' . <.. 
\ltmtim.~: \1 . Flt'ming. R. $\hC>tiC. J. Kclh. 0 . ~tcclc. E '"'ilt. II l'chthiug. 
l'ng,t• ) n/y-/wo 
2nd .\t·me.\/l'r Ofju I'IS 
P11·1id<'nl. . . . ....... Robcn ~huLh:t 
l'itt•·Ptt'Jidt•ll/ ........ .. \ nn .\ l urph) 
St•nt•/al)' .............. :\ larcia SmiLh 
TrNI\1111'1 .....•..••. J>au·itia Browne 
Bottom to Tof>: J. Blonoht·r~. '\ I.m\t', \ l..t"'"'· D. Sulli,an. 
:\. \l ;~jm. (.authit•o \. ( .a"i<ll. 
\I ( olcm.ou. ( \ Ct);ilio. II. (onion. R. De Ri,o. J. 1-.t•,on. II \l,uundh 
Pagc• Sixty-three 
:,<'l<f<·tl: II . \l cC1111". ( . Leona rd . ( . O ' l.e:tl\ . .\1. R ile,, 1. . Hanold. 
\lt1111i111!(: \ . \I mph'. J. I.e l\ca11. L. J., on~. 
Page Si"ty·fO!o 
knl,·d. ftonl. \I 1\a.t<h ll 
\en ted. nar: II. I man II. "·''l.c" ,1.; 
II. F.IIICII 
Dt· " ' mnnt· 
R (.ihlh . " · (,,IJJihtCI. 
l 
l 
hi.\/ "'"': I ,. Chabot. E. Lake. 
\t nlt·tl· ( ..,., .. on. J. ( !;uu' 
,,,,,Ju•t..· R C ,t,h·llo. ' Bt•;t~.ua . I, I <hlt'l 
\ \\1 .111 II llnh<·,nc. 
)<'mild"'"': E. Rirh;ud . J. \ILtite. B. l leni<k. 1' . 1\;u~.uuian . 
1· .. Rml'nht'l!;. \1 Fcn:ua. R . llra'>.trd. ). li e--lin. J. l ':tll('ll, ( , Di 01io. 
\I lllt•ll II \l ,utindli. II. I inan, J. l'•c"c' 0. lk 'iimonc J. \\'il,on I' 1\lm\llt' 
Png(' Six IY·.In 
It wa, a large Jte,hman da,~ that emcred R.I.C. I~. that Septc·mbt·t da' in 
l !l:12. "ith the '"ual look ol bewildermem on their lace'. \ w<·ek l<uc·t thc>e 
>anw look' weH· replaced b) the hant>~cd smile~ ol hated ltc,hmen a' our 
, i, ter junior cIa" u rtdetwok her new dutie, with a 'engeancc·. 0 1 c<>UI'>t' it wa~ 
no t lo ng bel ore ca< h o l u> felt we were tnrl) a pan ol out new colkgc li fe. \ Ve 
redcenwd out deleat it t our fir~t ~lllnt auempt b) capturing '><'c<llld p lace in 
the la'l of tht· atll lU;t ] ,ong COllle>l>. rhe re>l O[ OUt fre\hlllan )C<I l pa,,e<] 
ratht·t unt·,erHiul l). It wa~ not until ou1· Sophomore )eat that our d'"' began 
to ,!tine. l ht· o><at winnin~ ">talag 17'' ol ll olhwood l'.S. \ . "'a' followed 
up IH the \ nd1m point winning "Lag'>tag il" R.I.L.L· l '. '>. \ . )olt light'>. 
)Mtk ht·rHhc·, and ftmn·t, uan>lonned out 'thool audtlotHIIII 11110 a lo,eh 
'>('lting tm out '>oph l lop- a memorable hi~hlight in the lite of each ,opho· 
mote. \ \ 'e no\\ found otthehc> in two new pmitiorh ol impoll<IIHt' ·one being 
our cap<)( it' ol ,i,tet da" w the nc\1· bewilderc·d ftc,hmen. the othet being the 
ckpattun· of hall ol out < Ia" to r lenn Barnard and to the: "otht•t ,ick ol the 
dc·,k." Clu i,tnHt'>. 19.> I, found U> again in th<· thtoc·, ol ,tunt night prc·para-
tiom, and in middk Januat~ ':J:J \\'C finalh ,u«ecded in all<ttning the long 
awail(·d goal ol fn,t pla<e in '>tulll :\ ight with out ballet operatH ptC'>t'tllation 
ol " Little Cn·en R iding ll ood." In Fcbruar) hall ol out da" ,aid goodb)e 
10 <olkgt· da)' lot awhile. a> the' left for ,chooh throughout the >talc . . \ pril 
2!Jth brought da ne ing >hOC•. rJ urJ }' go\\'lh. flower\. pl(>gra rm. C:aiCl) reigned 
a t t he clo~c ol Otll junio1 )'Car. but we look forward with '('riou~llt'$\ to our 
bt~t year a 1 the· college. 
Pagt• Si.\ ty-sevcn 
Jiut 101<' F. J'an ell. B 
,,., nllli 1nw: Jl . Pin10. 
1'01nci 
\I illllllh. 
'lOI' II O~ I ORE~ ·I 
P1t'.1idenl ......... .... En· I) n Fa1 rdl 
l ' ire·Pit'.lid('ll/ . ....... Dougla, Pi 1110 
Se~ ret a rr . .. ... ...... l~arba1 a ' l'omci 
T, ea.\1111'1' . .......... In ing \\' illiam~ 
r 
Fit~t ton·: 1 .. l l .nma11. \1 . 
S. D:l\ i>. 
SeCOIId lOW: 1'. lkCOlll(<"\. , . \l ollt'. c. l)uroc'n(·. J. ll umphot·'· \ . llngcton. n. l omt"i. ll. "'"'' · 
Paw· St\IY nine 
' """ I{ \ q)(' 1 . 1<-..1.• \I \l c \l idi.ld , I . Pc•"· J. \lollc. ' · 0~~· 1. . \l ntl.l\. \I. 'i<'·" ' · 
' '"' '""': n . l 1indadc I' Fai,on. \1 . \ I<Gra1h '\. ClnJc, \ \lnll<>~w. J \l niJ>I" 
\tnuul '"H' \ ~.li<J...,on \f . Ca:-.. ... i<h. ~- ( l0\111' It \ld .nH·tu 
~. 
I rrtnY ( I h'npl'. \1 . (.rc\, R . ll:nling:ton. C. ~<adt.•J ,J R ~OIH.·nluu~. \ Dc..·l.-,;tnta. \I . ).( i1b, 
J (:ollllh, 1'. l>ai:;ncault. \ . lklluchc. \ . ~aJi,bul\ 
l n•t tou" 1{ . 1\oodlll, J. \ c.•dcr. E. Fancll. ( .. ~l c,anna. 
~auml HJII': I. \\ ilh.uth. J l'inc~an, C. Delahant~. II. Sipple,, F. " ·""""· R ' '·'I'Jl'<'l 
Page s('!'l' II ty·OIIe 
h>.•l rmc·· f. l•.tirman, J. C>ccnc. ' · DiPrctc. :\!. ;\lc:\!ichael. P. \ nclchon, K. l!nmphH'\, 1·;, C. nj.;d . 




In '>t·pt~·mht·J ol 19.-,:~ one humh·ed and 'i't' eager he,hnwn l'llll'H'd the 
pollah ol R.I.C. I·. lm 1he fir-t time. \Iter ha1in~ bnome <Hquatnt~·d 1\ith 
theil da"lll<lll'' tht· d<h\ de< ted the following 00l<CI"\: 
f'll '.ltdnll 
I u I ' t>rnu/l'ttl 
. . . . . Donald Cia 1(., 
.. behn l·andl 
\t'lll'lrny.. . . . . . . . . . . . . l11ing \\'illianh 
I'H'III/11'1'1.. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . Loi., lla)JIIan 
\/udl' /1/ Cmmnl Hl'fJtt'.lt'n/alit•t'S... . . . . . . . . . . . . . lkn \\ ' itJ\01. 
Peter .\l oriC). E1·eretl .\ laxwdl 
It "''" an d<·< t ion th;Jt le" Ri<eans will be able to lorgct lor the <ollcge cam· 
paign lwadquann-, lor cagn ca ndidates whose s logan~ and po,ter~ <m<·H·d the 
< ol lege wa lis. 
\ mong llw out.,L:tJHiing ach ieYemcnts o l the Frc.,hma n )<'<II wt·n· the 
Swnt :'\ight Pt og1am " .\ Sli<c o[ the :'\cw R .I.C.E."' and the traditional Fn·,h 
tuen d;uHt'h lm the .\1;1\ Da1 Celebration. . . 
During the !all ol l!l.i I the c;~;..,, of ':)i. in the mid-,t ol th<· ll ulrit:•nc 
'>c<J,on. J<•tutned to till' C:olkge. fhc clas~ ofh<eh 101 the \l'ill "en·: 
I'tl'.\tdl' /1/ . 
/ 'u, f>tnl(/ntl 
'~<'111'111 1 )' 
r /( '11\ u n 1 
. E1 eh 11 Fa nell 
. . Dougla, Pinw 
.11\ing \\' illia1ll\ 
. Barbara I omei 
\/11(/, nl C n t/1/u/ Ut j>H .\l' lllo livcs ... . . .. . . Loui,e ll a.,,an. 
\ nhur Bergeron. Ben \\"iJhOI. :'\ atali<· lhPonH 
\ 11ttal Commt/lt'<" CII·Cimillll l'll .... . . :"anC\ Og~. bel ell \la,w<·ll 
Du1 tng tht Jno•Hih ol '>qnember. October. and :'\o\l:mber. th<· Cia" tool.. 
••n ;uttl<" pa1t in the Bond l"uc Campaign. ·1 ogcther with othc1 <Ia.,.,<·., and 
[a< ult1 m<·mht·J,, the '>ophomme, \Oiuntcered to pa" out pamphlet,. mal..c 
p<hl<'J' and 't"JI<" a' ,andwi<ll men in order to pr<Hnote til(" «>liege tau,t·. 
In :'\m<·•uht•J the Cia'" ~pon;,orcd their (i,·,t ,cmi-lormal. the Sophomore 
I lop. I he dan«· ,,.,...,a ti'Cillend<H" ~uccess wilh thrcc·<luartcr' ol tht· Sophomore 
Cia'' in alll'Jlda tHl'. Til(' theme for the dance was ''Biu<· .\l oon" and the laYOI''> 
wet<" paddk~ lot th <· Cia,, ol ':17 to paddle on to new adll•ntun·, and '>II« l'">Sl', 
both .,<>< iall) and ,cholmtintll). 
In jallll<ll) the C:la" auempted lO win fir,t pla<t• 111 the Stunt :--.' ight 
(.om pet it ion Ill ptC,Cllling their 1-cr~ion ol .. l'hi, j, YOln Lik." 
I h<· <.Ia" ol ·.->i IJ<" ,pirit lor originalit1 and at<ompli.,hm<·nt. l hmugh 
pa1ti< iJ>ation in l"'tJa tun iudar ani,·itie,. the da" hop<'' to obtain the title 
nl \ nt h01 (.];~.,.,. 
l 'll'.ltdt•nt ............ . .Jo't' i>h Hla n(() 
/ 'ut·· Pit'.ltdi·nt ........ l' imolh) Page 
\t•ttl'ltll\' ... .......... Dolm c' l'n·l(' 
Tlt'tl\1111'1 . . ....... Fran(t'' \I a IIm 
Cl.o" Olhwo': l'rc,. E. (.oom·'· I "'·''· I \l:tllo' \cc D. l'•ctc. 
/·us/ row: .\1. Jac~'""· \1 . l't'll'"""· \I. .\la1n"rd . .\1. \\ dth. 1'. Dnnph1 . 
Sr·cond YQ!t': I. lll"n<O. 1 .. I <'1\\illi~;ea, 1'. \\"ildpact. 13. Utu~t· , 1• .. .\loflat, J. l)c l'ari, 13. Crogh:ua, 
M . .\ln rph)'. L. R t·) owlch, R. 1':11 nc. 
Page Seventy-four 
l ·ilo;t row: \ . h. ;tli lh"l. \ . \I ( DCIIlloll. \I h. ('llll\, F . Go..,cl in. 
Vnmd 1ou•: \l ,tllo,, f. ll umpk f \h \ tn••. 1· .. llop<· 
(. C"'"' n '>t.mlno>. J R.l\ nwn I < < h;,~t•ut·. 
/· n ... t tnw: 1·~. l)(•m;n jian. E. Dcnua j1an. 
\l .nti•wlli '\ . 1\,lllkll 
\armd "'"'· J. ~ond ler. H. Rc<<i ldli. 1\ I''""'''· J lk """ f lluhoi,, \I. h 11•n \ R 1<u:ndi. 
( •. \l 'hipple 
f> (If,(' .') f'lll' II/ \' /II If' 
,.,,, 1uw: C.. )I~Caughc'. ( .. 
\n oud 1m,•: H. Chen it. ( 
\1 .•1..<>" 'L i. j . Duchannt• 
\11 . II. ~11111h. h. . \l .tllatt. 
I i.tit-hcltl \1 \I t \ itl..cl. 
l-int ww: L. Rotlcritl... J. lla1 Le1. D. Pathcco. £. HoliLt·n. '\ . lon);h . 
. Seco11<1 row: J. \ 'c,uc. P. 1\i ltl<·• . ~1. l'achcco. '\ . Cht'""'· (.. l1 i;;o. \ . 1\cllino. J. Dodd. 11. 
Kcn·ins, J. Sadlic1. 
Page S1'1w lily-six 
(,. lk C:ou<ilio . .J. )adlicr. \ . Cornell .. \. Caldcriso, C. D1 ied,ic, 1'. S11:11hon. J. Palm<·>. P . 
li t'IH' I.I (~J>l'<iaJ) . il . J.:ohud,i. \ . i·lopkin,, :\ . Ou,)C\. \l . f'C:O'l'. 
\l ,trque-. R . \1ar. :\1. 0 Ro111l.c 
Saom/ tou•: \1 \lcl'oland. \f. \l tCalftc,. F. nal.er. 1'. l' h nn. I .1\ lot II l'.llnaudc. 
Page Sc,'t'll/)'-.\l'l'l'll 
, I 
._. _,. ·- -
Pagt• SePI'ttiY·I'tf!.ltl 
( •. ll tach . J. l.a, cllcc, .\1. £His. 1'. Da llon. 1' . C:odct rc. ~1. .\lo11 b cm. 
\tttmg. ( •. \1 hilchcad. \ . ~'hcs1rc . .\1. Duftesnc. ' · Farmer. II. I al><>t. J Cah11. 
\tmuli11g· R 1.;1\cllcc. ( .. Rogc". C. Greene. 1'. Lconatd . .\1. Ri-..,o. 
l 
r 
O n September 10. I!J!H the class of 1958 pa'>>Cd lluough the pon a ls of 
Rhode Island College· ol Edtu at ion. . \ bewi ldered gmu p t hq were, becoming 
more bewildered alter a nwcting with the juniot cia''· .\t thi, meeting the 
freshmen were welcomed w R .t.C:.E. They were aJ,o pn·,<·nt('(l with a >ct ot 
hard. fast rule, that had w be olhen ed for a pet iod ol one week. 
Each membct ol the cia" became a mat ked pet,on. I he·' prc ... etHed a 'ott\ 
.ight as they made their w:t\ through the hal" ol ka111ing drc·•:.ed in blue and 
white auire. wearing huge plaond> ,,·ith thei1 na111n ith(l ihcd upon them and 
burdened fun her· with book' and a common red hric k to l:e 'i>ible at all time'>. 
Those among U> who fooli,hl y did not take hat i11g sc·r iousl) were called helore 
a junior court which impo.ed pena l tie, proportionate w the degree oJ non· 
conformity LO the rule'>. 
B) the end ol the· week nHht of the frc,hmen wc·r c· ;u llH\"l':tt' and >ad. I hi, 
altitude. howe, cr. w;" changed by a li,cly pall\ tc·rHincd our cia" b' the 
junior .... Tho;,c among th \dlO thought that tlw junior, 1\c·n· not human .,oon 
changed our minch after the highl) succe:.slul pany. 
The class of '58 'ettkd down to a regular routine ol college work. R . I.C:.E. 
offers a well rounded program of social e\Till'> a, wdl. E'er) " ·eek we were 
invi1ed LO visit club> and to join them. The tre;hiiWII re>pondcd happil) . 
Stunt :\'ight at Rhode· bland College ot Education i, ahntys full of fun 
and much anticipatc·d. llw lre•hman cia,, l,rewtllc·d their Yer.ion of a lull 
fledged carni"al. Bedlam pn·,ailed a, barker, ,houtc·d tlwir line,. rhc midw;n 
wa:. headed b~ a ~i"ing hooth. gambling "heck >tuflnl animal,. the fat 1n1man. 
wooden soldier'> and llw heanled lady who w;h gcll in~ a dt·morhtration on how 
to >ha,·e fr·om a tepn·,etllatii'c of the Giuelle '>afc-t) Rator Lompan~. J he 
(a rnival ended with a huge parade. Our prcwntatio n did not win a pritc but 
it will long· be rcn1emhen·d lor the many joy'> liT had in preparing our HT'>ion 
of a earn i nt l. 
Sevcr<~l membc·r, of our c Ia,~ cxfcl at >pori\ and 1heir contribution will be 
)(;It c~pccially in the ha,~etball >quad. 
The cia~~ ol 19.>X i, pmud w be auending R. I.<..E. and look, fon,·ard to 
the follo"·ing )Car, "ith a warm feeling that <ome> lmm rhc· ,pirit with which 
we have been r·c<ciq:d and wdwmcd at Rhode hland College of Education. 





1ST SE~l EST ER OFFICERS 
Pn·sidt·nt . .............. Patricia O'Dea 
l 'ut•-PH'.\Ilknl ... ...... Raymond Hart 
St'l u•lm)'. . . ......... . Loui c Ha~san 
Trt•asurn. . . . . . . . . . . ... Lois Chabot 
Studl'nl CooiCilna/t . ...... Betsy Conlon 
Swdcm Coun< d goH'III\ our tollcge b~ wo1l..ing wil11 \tudents and facult) 
in e\'aluatin~ mlc,, dn J<hn~ ta'e'. and mal.. in~ <hang<·, in college polic~. Sllt-
dent Coumil i, tlu; ... uitahlc medium for comnwniouion and cooperation be-
tween the wllcge authmitie.., and the studen t bod~. l'hc fandt} advisors to 
Council arc l'rc ... ide•ll Caigc and .\ I iss Loughcq. 






2 D SH.J ESTER OFFICERS 
I'IP~idl'llf . .............. Robe• t Coker 
l'tu·-Presidf'nt .......... . 5hirlc) Starko 
St'tli'I M y . ... . .......... Loui~c llassan 
T reasu rer . ........... .. Donald Cotter 
Studi'/1/ Coorduwtm ...... Bel\) Conlon 
Rohen Cnkt·• l'.r.<ident, ~crollll ~rmester 
S<'llletl: ~1. W cl,h. '>. Snlrko, 1'. O'Dea. R. Coker. ' · Dll'ontc. E. 1';111('11. 
Standing: R. !'into, J. Dyka>, C. ~l < K co11. 1) . Coue1. 11 . 1\'in<or. J. ( ,t'llt'l('t". R. Coelho, 
R . ~ l unlw. J. Flcslin. 
Pagt• Eigltty-t lm·c 
r api1lg popular song' j_, a rommon pr;lfticc of rhc choir each )<·ar. 
~fu<cuc and Sando• h;nt• anochca· <quahhlc before chc nnnhined chona< of the opca·cua. 
, 
r 
l 11(..· dancing: ma"ICI di ... pla,, hi.., talent lo1 \ha,cttc\ 
benefit. 
Pa;_t r .,hty·firc 
""·'' '""'' J Fail"""'· \ . Schi:nclli, ~ I . ~ lc ~l icl~<>cls. E. GugeL R. S1 he'll i. J . Kcllt·\. 
~~·co11d mw: 1 .. l la,san. ~1. \l cC:onnkk. C. Fi nan. R. (,ihlh , L. ~IOH\lll. J. lliOt io , II, \\'e,l, 
C. llufte,nc. J 1\ltupll\ , R. llaningwn. \ , Bclluchc. 
Th11d "'"'' 1·. lit i~:g,, B. Dur,c,nc. I . ropolc"<ki. C. Ratley. 1'. l)m"w'. R . IJ <',Iin. C. 
Me'"'"'"· (. lkkh:1111~. I I. ~ipplc'. J Blanco. \ . Bct gct<oll, \\', Connoh. (. \ il~:ilio, II. 
ht11cll . ( ,. I 1:11' kith. 
Pagr Eighty-~ix 
! hi, y<·ar\ two major pmductions of the Dramatit l.eagut·. ,\lu Rho Ca~t 
Chaptt'J o f ,\l pha P~i Omega. were Kind Lad} and Cood·B}c .. \1 } Fanq. l lnder 
the able direnion ol .\J iss Grace D. H ealq. League DiH·t 101. tht·,e a' wel l "' 
J ><~>l prc>t·ntation., were acclaimed b) all who allended. l.ellch I rona the prc>i· 
dent were sent w incom ing Freshmen. The oppon u n i 1 y for them to joi n was 
<ll 1he Pre;,entation of Open ing Night. A new addition to o ur stage was the 
medi um: Thcatre· ln·The-Round . \\'orksho p produniom ha1·e been presented 
at mcctin~:,rs. The reason for these produ< tions i., 10 gi\(: expericntc to all 
'tudents and to act as an incenti ,·e to trying out for ma in phi)'· 
\ goal wonh working for is the Rico-.\ctor~ .\ ward prt•,cntcd <'<l(h June 
to nwmbt·r., who ha1c fulfilled League qualifionions. Dming the Clu i'>llna> 
Se<~>on, gift package~ are sent to former male membe•s who arc in the '>tn i<c. 
OUi(I'IS for first semester: 0 Uu l'IJ fm .\l't 0111/ M'llll'sler: 
Pu•,idl'llt . ............. JetT} Dilorio 
l 'u c-l'wlldt'lll . .... Donald \'eri~~imo 
President ............ . felt\ DiI orio 
l 'ill'·Pn•;ult•n/ .. .. Claudenc Dufre-.ne 
St•ol'fmy ........... . Lucille .\loreau 'ieneta1y ........... Cat mel Scardna 
T 1 t'tl\111 t·r . . ........ .\larcia Smith 
Po111/ Commllll't' ...... Barbara \\'e:.t 
T1rasuln ........... . f<ht•ph Blall(O 
Point Comnul/t't' .. Claudia Liulefield 
1 
, Ill<' League for the pa~t two 
H'ar~ ha~ been the .\lu R ho C:a~l 
~hapter of ,\ lpha .P>i Omega. a 
National Dran1a tic Honor Fra· 
telnit}'· T o be e ligible for 111('111· 
behhip in thi'> group a ~ttt<knt 
11111\l <·arn fift) points "·hilc a me111· 
bc1 ol the H·gular D•·amati< League. 
J>oinh arc a\\'arded for holding 
oll•ce .... lor aning. and for working 
behind the 'cene, in the pia''· On 
Cia" Da' the members of \lpha 
J>,i Omq~a arc gi,·en Rico· \< toh 
a ward, in rerogni tion of thei 1 
work. 
1:' P'i<:' Ra' Lnallce and J.lll<' 
10 h.tl .cr \\ ilh l>.tntin~ \LhH.'I 
Runnit· '\1 On~c. 
J tntu.·~an. K. Harrison. L. Luulcm.1nn, 
J. \\ hitchead. 
In the 'Pring the Dramatic League 
joined with the Choi1· in prc•cnting 




l'hc Ricolcd '<'I\('' ,., a n·conl lm 'eni01·, 
ol lhcir lom H'<ll' al R hode (,(and College ol 
Edmation. I he h it'IHJ, \IT haH· made al 
college. ou1 teacher-. lhe a<li\ilic·'· ''><ial 
and profe"ional 1hal \\(' ha\C' c·ngagecl in arc 
all cardull~ rccmdcd in ou1 \e;uboo!.-. 
\ 'IRGI'\1 \ (.RfCOR' lrl /.ditm, I'\ I O'DF \ , .llnkt'·uJ> 
/ ,tfitm: .md 1-\ H ' ' I \ R R I I I lrltrtll\ Ulrlm. 
( 
Stall 
Bc<au-.c th<· Ri<okd ., di-.uibutl'd to all 
mcmbc•, of the <ollq~<· llw ,tall u ie, to mal..c 
it a-. intcrc-.ting "' po--.ibk 10 all da"e'. ln-
dudcd in tlw pag<·, ol tlw Ricolcd arc the 
hi;toric., ol the dilletent < l;t'>'>l''> and the pK· 
wrc-. of their m<·mh<·t-.. I ht· cditm of the 
Riwled i, cle<t<·d t·,e•> H'<ll hom the ,cnior 
( '"''· 
RO' \I I) \I O,(,F.. ll11<illt"" F.tllfm· . 
. utd JO'>f I'll (,1 "·IU l ' 
II. \l c(;o,ctn. ). \ltn piH. S. CrmilJ. Editor. C. Roscnhcrg . .J . lkCnta. 
Fi>·st row: \ , Bclhl(hc. C. 
Cnncia. ~ 1 . Cahit. " · (,llj;d. \ '. Erif,on. 
J. Fait man. 
~armd "'"'' \ , ~ati,htn). J. l'a lmcr, S. 
P(•ttinc. 
The Staff 
II. I onwi. 1'. I '"'""· ). \l t(•lllllll. \1 . .\IC· 
\l ich;wl. J l.iuh:. J. C. teen. 1\. \1 <"l. L. 
\I areau. II R•< itclli. 1.. \ t.tr. 
l lw monthl) new,paper o[ 
R.I.C.E. with ih late>t >(()Op> 
and artide, j, a popular and in-
tcn:,ting )Mil ol colleg<.: lite. 
It i, an a<tiH· member of R. T. 
l ntt·nollcgiatc Prt''' .\ "otiation, 
tlw l ntenollcgiate Pre", .\ ,,o. 
c iati\e I ca<l1el\ College Pre''· 
and J<·«:iH·d a fn,t <Ia,, rating 
in tlw J!l:SI Columbia Pre,, 
Co 11 f c~t·nc <.:. 
R.I.C.E .... ua<lcnt' look loa \\ani w the 
annual lit(·aaa \ puhlic:nion pH·,eming 
the litcnn\ \\Oik, ll\ R.I.C.E .... wdem 
bod} . 
.Swric,, pot'llh. ,.,,a}'· and iII mtra-
tion' aac '>ubmiuc·d 10 tlw ,t;afl «>m,iM-
ing ol :\J ar~ Bullh. a S.:nioa Editor, 
and two Ill<' Ill hC"a... Ia om cac h clas;. 
;II . ~lcVi<J.,~o. ~1. nt""' (Ecliaor). ). ~linahaol. 
.John \\'i hon . cdi10r. ao,i>Led b)· 
Donald L\C>Ih. l.oi> Lindemann, 
l'cggv Baq~amian. Barbara Tomei, 
H~a;;\ C<;Lc. :\laurtcn ,\l c \'ickcr, 
Roge;. \'ierra and Rirhanl \ 'andall. 
rompikd the college I !and book ol 
1931. lht an and photograph) 
were handkd b\ I knl \ Cote and 
Ricl1ard \ 'andall. l ' ndcr 1 ht ad-
,i,oa.... Ple,idcnt \\'illiam C:. C:aige 
and I' rot. Frank 1-:. Ga ccne, thi, 
handbook aid, the c onlmcd and 
bewildered Fr(·,hmcn in adtu'ting 
w lite at R.I.C.E. 
Page .\"inety-on£' 
\1 \I<~ >1111d, I \m 11, J. H.l\lll:tll. U. Hill. 
1 he J lt·nt' Batnanl Chaplet ol the 
Fuwre I eacht-r- of \ mcrica i, an in-
tegral link het\\'C.:t'll the Rhode Island 
Collegt· ol Edmation and the •tate's 
educational organitation, and i, an im-
portant aid in the tra thition from stu-
dent., 10 ac ti1 e and pmfc.:"ional teach-
er,. I he hrtun· l eac her> of .\ mcri(a 
Club i., the onh prolt•"ional organita-
tion open to all mt·mhc.:r- of thi• college. 
11dtomin~ all "ho arc.: intere>ted in 
promotin~ thcit 01111 profc,,ional 
gro11·1h. 
I Will '" J ~.tnma 1 \ lkllmhc 1.. Ha-..,an. C. I hmpc. J. H.l\man. \I \I<( mmitl., ~ \m I h. 
\I \It \I < .o '' R II nm,ton. ~ Gu~cl. L. H;l\ man. 
\rrt tw '" \f Pull. I \1 lr 1- ( 11'-(ionc C. \1(')\\Cenc' 1'. John,on \ Rcudun J Rt:at<lon 
I' I. i"n II \1 ,..., J l'oll.c !-. (,uf'l.' k. C.nroll R '"'on J ll.nln\\ ' D.,;,.,. \ 




The ln tcruational Rda t ious Club is open 
to all studc rll, at the <ollcgc. It ~ main pur-
po~e i, to a<quaint surdt· rll> with current 
affair, and prohlcru, of '>ludent- in other 
(0U11L ric,. rJ l(' • JH'<Iker, at Lh<· meetings dur-
ing the )ear irH Jude lmt·ign '>tudcnb, ex· 
< hange tea< her' and other, who arc well 
informed on <tiiH'rll c\ enb. \ t otht•r meet-
ing'>. mo\ ie, 01 >I ide, on other land, are 
~hown. 
!'hi., H·ar at an \ ,,<·mbh during t:nitcd 
:'\atiorh week tiH' I.R .C. pn·,emcd Jo,ephine 
Sdtain. who i, now an . \\,i.tant Secrctarv 
r rea,urer ol the l '.S. Committee fo~· 
li .:'\. I. C. E. F. 
·1 he I. R.C. and the F. I . \ . <Ondunecl a 
joint mc<'ling open lO all. .\f i,s R ebecca Ely. 
ad\ i.,m w '>llldenl\ a< ti\ itie, at Pembroke Col-
lege. ,poke on 1 he n<·e<h of a II '>Ludem' toda ~ 
and slww('() ,)ide' of her reu·nt trip 10 fndia. 
The I.R .C:. Banqutt hdd in .\ pril wound 
up the a<ti\'i tic, of the< luh lor til<' )C'ar. 
J. Reardon . 1. l'<rll..t· I' J<rhrl'lm 
\111 n\\ it·c 
l'af!.l' .\ lllctv-tlnee 
They ,ay that tall.. i> cheap, but not so in 
Delta Sigma, the Debating sotiety at R.I.C.E. 
\\'hen people debate. the argumems pro and 
con mu~t he ha< l..cd In pmof, wriuen C\ i-
dcnn•, and logi<al thinking. and the member~ 
of Delta Sigma rewgnitc thi~ fao. Regula•· 
meeting,. an· hdd hi-mo•Hhl> on the second 
and founh I ut•,da\. Be,ide ordinar> busi-
ne'' matter. pra<ti<e debate,, and analysis of 
,ubje<t matter arc aho handled during a 
mt'('ting. Sin<c Delta Sigma i~ a reccm 
addition to the t"\tra-< u1ricula•· acti,·ities at 
R.I.C.E .. no intt'Hollegiatc ~rhedule has been 
planned. but outside debate> will be favored 
in the fuu•rr .. \!though De lta Sigma lacks 
heritage in yrat~. it doc~ not lack an en-
thusia.,m and vigor on the pan of its mem-
ber, who feel that dis<u>sion and debate on 
current issues aid, in the intellectual and 
social growth of the >ludcnt and fuwrc 
teacher. Miss I lcalq is our faculty advisor. 
Pagl' .\'inl'l)'·four 
Fin/ rmc. left to right: ~1. ~l cCaffrc'. n I 0111<'1. \. \lctnto'h 




1fl~'a 1fl~ r/m<Ut9 Stetdent4 1H 
r/me'ltean ~ aHd UHWe'Ldittea 
\t•a/t•tl: 1-.. R'""· R. Coelho. ">. ;\l<lrllo'h 
\tnu(/iug: P. O'De~1. B. ~l:tnbh. \ ". (,tc~m\. S. S1.uJ...n 
Each rear the junior and \Cilior da,,es 
elect a few '>lud<:nL"> who have made o ut-
standing romributions to the w llcge w \Vho's 
W ho r\ mong Stud<·tn' in \ meriotn lJ n i vcrsi-
tic;, and Colleges . 
. \ biography of ea<h new lll(' lllhcr i, pub-
Ji,hcd in the annual puhliutlion o l .\meriot's 
leading college '>llt<knh. 
The organintion ha, a dual pur pmc: a 
public li,ting ol out,tanding (()lkge -.ludetll'> 
for inccnti\c-rcwanl hendrh. and an <·m-
piO) me Ill rcfcrcn< e '<'" i«·. 
To be d1o,cn a nwmhet of thi' national 
;,ociet~ i, w a<hic\(' one of the highc't di,. 
tinoiorh at R.I.C.l~. 
Page Xinl'ly-fir•e 
f'int wu•. lt-/t to 1 }!.Itt: R. l\10thu. \ '. Cullcll. R. Ulai' IC"J>l.). D Sll'dt•. J \t'.tdt•t. I ""'"ell 
\i'roud nn .. · R. 1\t.t":ll·d j. h.c:tn. R. Coelho. R. \ tcr:t. \. Polou,~t R. ll ro11tt Co:tdt) 
I he opt·nin~ ol the 19:> 1-:>:> ba,ketball :.ea-
'on ,ho\\Td R.I.C..E. w po,,e" a small but 
,piritt•d hall dub. l h10ugh the ellorb of 
Coadt Robe1t Bmwn. the ))m, were molded 
into a ... mooth 11'01 l.ing qui mel, endowed with 
'peed lntl Ia< king the netc"ar) height for a 
I ('I'\ \Ut (('"lui \('<bOll. 
s'harp,Iwoting Roland Blais. phenomenal 
high swrer who totaled more than 1.000 
point\ in hi> three )'Car' ol \'arsit) competi-
tion. "'"" elnted nqnain o f the 1955 team. 
De>pite the line pe1lonnances of Captain 
Blais. the team staned oil slowly. During 
thi:. t imc. 1 he bo)'s a<quired the experience 
the) nt·eded. 'J'hi> experience ,howed icsclf 
when R .I.C.l~. UJN't the h ighrid ing \\' iII i-
mantir 1 eadtel' f11e. R!J-7!1. Standouts in this 
game we1e Blai'> and \'in Cullen. 1\'hO swred 
35 and 19 poinl\ n·>pe<tilcl). and Roger 
Viera and Bob Coelho. 1\'ho tOlhistemh wok 
reboun<h awa) lmm mlt(h taller opponems. 
.\ Iter a >hon ,Jump. R.I.C:.E. again hit the 
'inon trail b1 uounting :-\onh .\dams. 91-
6R. \ tl ip to Fit< hhurg 'napped the 'ictm) 
string a' the homt· team el.ed out an ex-
titing 61-62 win me1 R.I.C.E. Los.e> to the 
powe1lul :\ <'" Britain and '>alcm quintets 
do ... ed out the ... ea,on. Dc:.pite the won-and-
Page Xinety-six 
7eam, 
lo,t record o[ tht• t<·am. the' ga1e a 1en 
ned ita ble peri onna 11< t'. ' ' 
The >en ior, ol th i, tt·a Ill "eJt· headed b1 
R oland Blai,. \ 'innit· Culkn wa, the thir(I 
leading ,torer. 'cuing up m<tn1 ,<ore, 1\'ith 
hi:. p<ts:.i ng and pht) making. Bob Coelho was 
the third -,enim and prmed to be " tre-
mendow, rehou nder. . \ great lo>> to the tc<tm 
"'"' th<tl ol Bob Coker m·a1 the beginning 
of the se;~;on. 
The junior aggregation '>liJ>plied the team 
with Roger Viera. Using his height LO ad-
,·a nt<~ge. Roger d<'ar<·d the ha<kho<trds. and 
was second wp \COler. .Jack K<·au proved LO 
be an able back <our! nlmt, whi le l)i< k Bras-
sar<l showed <Omidel a hi<- )>lOll'('>'>~ ... a driving 
forward. l)a\'C Steele\ dl1< i<'ll< y w<ts hamp-
ered throughout the wa><>n b) a broken hand. 
The sophomort•, on the team 'upplicd " 
strong rese1 1 e on whit h tlw team wuld rei). 
Tho;e <~cquiring tmhiderablt• e:-.perientc \\'ere 
Don \ 'eri ...... imo .. \nd1 Polou ... ki, Ditk Brochu, 
£1 \la,well. ;~ncl J ohn \ 'cader. 
J'h rough the <H hie1 <·mt·nt' ol all the-,e 
pia yer-, and the gu idan< e ol Co<tdl Brown. 
R.I.C.E. pro1ed to be a lmmidable loc tor 




l'fl!{l' .\ lllt'l\'•\t'il('ll 
\ '""''. ( u l kn 
the 
\ Polou,ki. J. (, cncrct" · and R 
I t•l•t.tult l.lkt" a 'h011 htt•atht•l. 
Dott~• Puuo. d1 ihhk' 
Kt-cl~' oppunc.•nt,, 
i'i>.<l "'"'· lt•fl It> >i!l,hl: J. 1';111talone. J. Heslin. R . I ctrcault, \'. Cullen, J. C:t·n<' I'CII\ , D. St~clc, 
R. 1\mdw. I . 1\u•l..c·. 
\t'ttJIItl "'"'' R l\1<mn IC:oach). J, " alino"'J..i. \ . lkrgcmn. J. \ c·:1<k1. R. l\1:1"""' R . I i(o,Jin. 
I \L"hdl. \ PoiOlhl.. i. J. ll.1~~111. 
I he Rhode hland (.olkge ol Edu<ation 
'occet team ol l!l .• >l wa, the ~reate'' in the 
'><hool\ hhwr~. ~tatting -.lowh. it picked up 
the pa<t• in mid·,l'a,on and ended with a 11)-
ing fini,h. Bl'«lt~>c· ol thi.., ,(ow '>Lan. the 
1eam '"'' edged out lm 1hc champiothhip 
b1 the ,Jim margin ol on<: point b) a '>Uong 
Bt idgc:wat<·t l'lnl·n. 
. \ t tlw i><·gin ning ol 1he ,,.a,on the team 
pill..ed J ol' Cl·nnc·ux. and \ ' inn ie Cullen to 
lead them 1hrough the ... ea,ort '"co-ca ptain,. 
Both C ctH.'l't'U,, pml>ahl) the hnl dclcn, il'c 
back in 1hc kague. and Cullen, a n excellent 
wi ng. II'CI'(' four )'('<II' \lat tn\. 
Proh<tbl) ill(' OIIU.I<tnding gante> ol the rear 
were the 2-2 tic wi th Kn·n<·. l':. II .. the 1-1 
tic with Br idgt'll'a ter, and the· 3-2 ' ic lory of 
Fitchbu rg, .\ Ia...-. 
ll cro ol the Fit<l thtng 'i(lt)l' wa> ~oph 
>tar Doug l'in10. who 'cmed all three goab. 
Pin to 11·a, ilw league\ leading goal-geLLer .. \ 
Ja,t hall rall1 h1 I· itc hiHirg "'"' 'lOpped b~ 
the fmc dlmh of Cc·nen·u,, Roger \ 'icra. 
Da1<: '>tedc·, Don \ '<'''"imo. and F1 ,\Ja,ll·cll. 
.\. ot to go "ithout men1ion i, John \ '('adcr. 
the impregnabll' goalic·. 
l hc hc'l petlmmanc(' ol am R.J.C.E. t('am 
11·a-. ~i' l'n in Bridgewa tc·t. home ol the league 
champton. I h(.' chaml" \\Til' out to a1cnge 
the onh 111.11 on 1hen n·cmd. that being a 
prc1 ioth tie 11 i1h R.I.L.I·. I he g.nnc wa ... 
pla~ed in dri1ing tain and nuul. hdcne a 
fair!) good ,ift·d < 1 owd. John I Jc,llll 'l'lll 
R .J.C.E. into the kad eat h 111 the fu '' period 
with hi, fthl go;tl. R.I.L.I· .. fougl11 k~t·ri,hh 
LO j>I'Ol('( l it... \(Ill\ Jc-ad ,mcJ \\a\ \ll((e'>'>lU( 
un1 il late in the lou tilt quattc·t. '' ht·n Bt idg(.'· 
water·~ captain '>totl'cl on a penalt\ J..icJ.. . 
,ending ih rain ... oal..l'd I an' into a mt·t I') 
frcnt). l'lw ganH· ll'l'tll into mellillll'. 
I le~lin again '<'Ill R.I.C.E. in10 thl' lead 
with hi, -.ccond goa l ol the da1. Coach 
Brown'> bO}> thwar'tl'd the auc•ntph ;>I Bridge· 
wa·cr to tic the ...cot<· u nt il time ran out. 
.\ gain pla)i ng a '>lartdout d('!en -,ilc game 
were C cncrcul\, St<'l' le. \ 'ina. \ 'l'ri,, imo, 
.\J axwcll, a nd \'eadc·t. Sparking the line were 
Pinw and Culkn . "ho Wl'te aidl'd itll·a lu ahh 
h) Di t k Hra ..... ard . .l<'tl\ Pan talorte. and R c;. 
land Blai,. OiiWh who pla,<·d a good game 
were I om Burkc·. )) it J.. Bt oc h u. \ nch l'olou· 
,J,.i, Di<J.. I l<·.,lin.John I lagan. Bob I Clleault. 
and Joe Kalino"·,l..i. \ liogeth<·t it wa' a fme 
team eflmt. One ol which R.J.C. I·. can be 
proud. 
Pia' ing thdt '"'' gam<· lot R.l .( .. E. thi.., 
1ear wNe Co·<ajHaith Cullen and (,<·n<·tcu,, 
Roland Blai .... a < lc·H·t <<'tlll't. and John 
H agan. a lt·tcran ltneman. 
Pagt• .\ tllf'IY-IIine 
Fzr-<1 rou•: D. Cotter J \ t•adct, J. Pantalone, R. I etrcauh. J. (,cnctCU'-. \ ·. Cullen, D. tcclc, 
R. Brochu. I I arko.,h 
~aom/ ro!t': R. IIJ0\\11 1 \chi,m) J lhnl.e. J. DiOrio J I in<·;:.ln \ llt·l;:crOil. I'. :\ lode\, R. 
Jha,..-ard. \. l'olnu'l." ( lkkh.lllt\, R. Hc,lin. 1· .. Ralc,. J. ll .t'(.lll. 1'. D<n,nt"<, J. llc,lin 
R . .Bcrbm. 
I he \l en\ \ thletic h,O<iarton i, the or-
ganitation 1hat ~pon~or. all the <llhleti< pro-
gnnm lor the men of tht• college. l 'ndcr 
the direnion o l Profc:.:.or Rohc'l'l L. Brown. 
1 he ,\I \ ,\ promotes the in ter-< ollcgia tc com-
pc·l itio n ol t he wccer tcana during the lall 
\t•a,on and the ba:.kctball tca111 dw ing the 
11 in l<'l. It j, also the 01 igi na 101 ol the 
l nllamural Ba ketball League·. l lw tc·anh in 
thi, kagut· arc 01·ganited a«mding to da"c'. 
t'<t< h lidding a team. '>itHe tht• lot mat ion ol 
thl\ It-ague two ~ear, ago, llw da" ol 1935 
ha' heen the champion ol the kagu<·. 
lh 'pomori ng other ath kt it Lou rna men~> 
and C\ Cnl ' throughout the )t'<l l . the .\1. \ .\ 
i, ol great inlluencc in <reating a good ~rhool 
:.pi ri t a t the college. 
Pag<' Om· H undred 
\'. <.ullt•n (\ '. Pre,.), R. llra"a1'<1 





W. \ .. \ . o fli<c•' ~:. \f atkc'. ~I. Smith. R . Spcnct·l . .\I. Coll in' 
Page One ll undu·d Olll" 
( 
Pagt' O ne 1/undtt:d Two 
I he :'\ewma n Club i, a Catholic Club 
which pronw<c'\ the )pit i11aal. intc:llc<Lual. 
and '>Ocial intc·n·''' among the Catholic 
Student\ at R.I.C.E. Rc·\ etend Da\ id J. 
Coflq prc·,ide, at a n open di'u"'ion period 
on chaplain \ night. and R e\(~ rend Kenne). 
O.P .. lcctun" .. on "ho(a,tic phi l<hoph~ at 
the ~C<ond mont hi~ rneeti ng. 
In cooperation with the \\' .. \ .. \ .. the 
Newman Club di~ t ribu ted Th~tnksgiving 
ba~kets w IICCd)' fanrilie,.,. On each First 
Friday the members rec e ive Communio n 
in a boch· at St. Patrick\ C:hurc h. The 
R. I.C.E. f.\cw ruan Club delegate~ auend 
the Region;tl Conlen·rH e ; inc e they arc 
aflrliated with the· :'\ew Eng land Regional 
Chapter. 
l·irst mw: J. (; H•c•nt·. ~1. \l dlo \l. :.t atrurn~lo. 
\('f'oHfl Hm•: I· \lotu·. \1 ( a''i(h. 
Can tcrlnrr) C:luh i, an organitation 
for111ed lm Ephc opal \tud('t tl\ on c o llegc 
C<llll)HI'>l'\ throughout Ill(' COU illr). IL is 
open 10 EpiMopaiJ;rns :t nd all <ll hcr\ who 
ma \ be ill terc, te•d 111 tlw Chunh\ work. 
i' h1 o ugh hr weeki y llH'l'l i ng,, 1 hc c I u b 
'eel;., to crea te· a ,nong Icc· I ing ol lcllow-
>hip and clccllurt ron ro 'f>ililllal li lt-. C:an-
tcrbuJ) C:lub. u11de1 tiH' guidance o l the 
Re\cre11d Samuel \ . \\\lie·. Epi,copal 
chaplain to I'JO\ iclc•rHc· campmeo,, 1\i,hc, 
to can\ out an anl\e and hc·ndicial 
program. 
II. II ill II \\ irNII, 
Polk.e. P. I) a\\ nt''. 
l'a "t' Otlt' fl rlllcill·cl T hree .... 
lil\1 1ow· "\ Rt-.tulon <;. ~tJtko. J. l":lllric. ~r. Pofi. \. (,cnchon. 
\nom/ Ifill' II '>1<'\l'll'· I' o·n, ... B. ~l.mi,h. F.. rnith. ' · :\lclnto-h. ll \ rn.uo. ( Rt.•,,a,to. 
I '"'''" I hiul 1mr R '' On~t.: 1 ll .ulo\1. <.. langloi'. R. \pt·ncc•. J Rt'.ll don. I I opok" 'ki. 1~. 
I R'""· (.th ( nnlnn \ ( .1"1eh I 
'<'lit \. ( ulkn) 
( h.thot l. Hanold. C. Finan J. l'olkt•. \ \!mph' 
I o enc our ag(· h rgh 'tancl<tnh prolc,~ional. 
intcllec ural. ancl ]ll'l\otlitl 10 rerogni1c 
ouht<IIHliug conurhutimb to (·duouion ... 
to honor a< h ic·' c·mc·nt i 11 eel uc ationa I work 
... thc·,e at c· the pttt(""''' o l Kappa Ddta 
Pi. national horlOI 'oc ie1) itt education. 
\\'ith JttH'tlil\- l>di tHjii('IH \ ll\ it~ theme 
lor the )<'<II'. Ep,ilon Rho Chapter has. b) 
i L\ program,. c·tHica , ·orcd to de\ dop steps b) 
which tc·ac her' ma) cl i,< nn carl) signs ol 
trouhi C' ;mel tal--e <<Hhtruc tivc :-.tep> to help 
the child. 
OlhH'I' r" the· '(',ll i1H huh:: 
/ 11 nulr nt ... .. ,,111(\ \lclnto,h 
ltu Pu·,ult 111 \l.n ic \!clio 
\rnt ftll\ ll.n hat a \mato 
I P( 11\IUt, I. ilene \mith 
\rl( m/ (,OI/IIIl/tll t ( """ 1111111 \Lu ic l'ofi 
//1\/flllllll II ill l>.tl" \lani'h 
Page Olll 1/ul/(ltccl I tJI/1 
l'llt\'1 lhl• IU\\ (OJ initJ,tllOit 
lklta l'i. 
( 





I( \ <I) 
, 
(..Collin,, 1. ( , ('11('1<'11'. R. fl ail. I) 13ra"ard. R . f f(o,Jin, l. \\'illianh. fo. . l.arko~h. 
, 
Page 0111 11 mu/rcd Si\ 
+ 
+ 
Pag,t 0 Ill' If mulled \t•1•e 11 
(" h a 1 I c' Dckhanl\ 
l.{liclc' O\Ct ,, ,m.tll 
hill. 
Fir.</ row: G. 1\'hipplc, II . l'ctt'll';t. C. I l'igo. L. \ tar. II. Cri'< imw. ~I. ~ l :t)n:ll·d. 
Suoud mw: 1'. Fai<OII . E. ~LtCI,t•v. R. \ 'andall ( Pre,.). C. lklch:ull\, J. l':tlmcr ( \ ' . l'rc,.). 1\ lt. 
l 'ndcrhill ( \ <hi,m). J. ll ibon. ,\1. l.oomi,, ( \ h't'nl 1 .. l t•,la. ~t·c 'l tca,.) 
Pagl' Out• 1/undred Eight 
ACTIVITIES 
/•h.,t ""'': R ( .odlw S. C:nt·l 
hn. F .. 1 .11 ad I. I " ·""''" 
<irnuul tOW R nuuh.·kau. 
' . \1 ( '"""" \\ hilt 





ll urkc. :.1r. and ~" '· lli,h:uw. '. ~l cl n tosh, 
R. llo1<lckau, .\II . :md -'" '· !'auric. 
Si t'aith of " llltt<· \loon" 
JtiJ lhC IUUill. 
Queen 'anC\ Og~ a<.·,idt·, on he.•• 1hrouc..· 
.tftCI' bc.:ing c.10\\11Cd h\ ~h . 1\1 0\\Jl. 





<llH't' lt o f 1 h e.- \ n ph I l op ~I j,, '\ <.Ill ( \ O gt.;. 
I 1nl tow: J ~t·.uclun I l .n ad I I I c.·,l.l ' () ~~- C Rc~,cnhcr ~. 
\ t·tontltou· D \ t.•ti,,imu \\ ( ;t pu.ulo \ J•c.·lktil·r. h. . ll all. E. 
" ·""''II \ ( .unhwl.o I Il iad .. 
llu1 lll,h;ono .uul hand pia' for the 
(.lu j,ltu.t' d,Hl((.'l:o-. 
Pw•c Om II 111UhNI I tnult'tll .. , 
, 
( 
Qut'(.'ll P.nal int• n o\\ II' and t', (:Orl dance 
In !Ill' Uu i'u"a' r rcc 
~ I \ and h..1ppa Dd!.• I'· D.u11 ,. < un111111 
lee: ' . \lei nw .. h \1 l'nh \1 \l c <"' 
mid, n. II ill I' D.ci~m·.1111l 
Pa"l' One 1/ undrl'd Ft{tern 
" 
( .;ul i l'' Ill \\,IJCIIl~' Jl. h. a,J...<.'\\"iki. n 
\ mo~tn. L Jo.i11 d l . (., I lllleficld. II 
r <mlt'i, and ( •. \l c ( aughc'. 
• 
, 
~ucamcrs and br.IIHIH:' 1'1<" ide a ) nne 
in Janu:n' atmo,phc..·tt:. 
1111.111 
)<•totuf HJU' 1\ (.,unt.ui. \ . (.1cgon. E. \Ll, \\dl. I· f .nt<.•ll. 
l 1'111/t/i't:ll 0 . ll rmdrt'( • o Page lit 
• 
n. C.m "'·"'- " · " "" '' ""· \I. 1\llllh, 
\I ~h.lllk\ ( \l c h. c·uu. \I. \lc 
\ Jd.c•r. \ . C. J<·~ul\ I \I ( o ,kcr, J 
\I in.d1.111 
Page One 1/unc{lcd S wetcel! 
~t·alt·cl \ I. Rile,. ~1. Robinson. :\. ~l cl nto,h. 
1'. O'Dea. 
<i1:uuliug R. \lonh:ui'. n. Conlon. \. Ca,,i(h. 
Ptc,idcnl G:ligc: and 1\c..'h' Conlon. 
Ea,tcrn Stale.:-. Cnmdin:11o1. :1<hlt<•,, 
lhc group al <<>flt•c hom in the 
latuh' dining 1oom. 
Pag,r 0111' llullc/lt·d Trt'I'IIIY 
On :\oH'IHbel .i. 1!1;) I. R.I.C.E. wa, 
ho,l w the Liule E<hlern ..,late' Con-
leren<t·. Studenh aucndcd lrom Bnam 
and from < ollq~e, in Conn en ion. ' 1 he 
main wpi< ol dw < onfert·n<e wa., The 
I ea< hi ng P10le"ion . \ 11 raniorh for 
Student\ and Craduatt'>. Ea<h group 
di,<u"t·d a ph;"e ol the '>llbjtcl. and 
,hared il'> (Oil( lthion with other gr<>UJh . 
..,tudent dekgalt'> from R.I.C.E. were 
Pal O'lka . .\largue1 iJ<· Robilhnn .. \ nne 
Ca,.,i<h. Bel\\ Conlon. i\an<, .\ lc l nw,h, 
.\l argie Ril<·~· Pal Dunph~. ' Pat Dalton 
and Ro ... alcen .\ lorH'>al i,. 
/1 'Jtee<t 'Euitdt~UJ 
/<J'ta 
1tee<t ee~t«-'t'f 
On :-.. mcml>l'l 2. the 1o!ch ol Rhode 
hland a pp)()\ cd llw 'l:l.:iOO.OOO bond 
i~,uc w fi n;uH c ilw Ill' " R hod<· hla nd 
College ol Edll<ation building. 
l'he rd erendum uunpaign opened 
with a ralh at the Colkgc Onober 9. 
It gained momcntum '" Ia< ull\. ,tudcnh 
and alumni: 
(a,tencd .i.OOO hum per ,II ip, 
to on' throughout the 'tare. 
dd i vcred I 10 t a I b. 
mailed I ,:>00 kllel\. 
d i~tri but<·d I !UlOO ca kndar 
cank 
,et up a di,pla)' in Union 
Sta t ion , 
made a nd di~tr ihtncd 100 
pO~LC I'~ . 
I ormcd an ekven-t ar motoJ-
radc. 
wore , ;nHI\\·idJ boaHh. 
pa,.,cd out I :">.000 II 1 c1 '· 
n•a<k mil' ll'i l'< <ht and thi1tecn 
broad< a~b. 
painted a I :i ' 20 ft. ,ign . 
" \ 'otc fm R.I.C:.E.". 
,cllll cd pu I> I it t·ndohtmcnr 
!rom politital partil''· and hom 
mganitatiorh and kadt·h in all 
fldth. 
On :-\m<·mbl'l :1. the hard-
fought uunpai~n "''" e nd<'d wnh 
a \ ' inor' \ ,wmbh at the 
College. 
~J ary l);" c' and \1 <11 ion \\'1 i).(ht a1 1lw \lumni oflitt• dc,k. the 
scene o f hu'' :H i i \ il\ <luling 1lw (.nnpaign. 
I ht· p.uu.-1 un \1 1 \R I\ «llhi,led of \IJ,. G. I in i-.e· \J DiiH'' \1 (. ,;~,- \1 \\ 1 i-.;hl .llld 
\ l>c.·rutMn in ·' pro~t,l1n dc ... t~ncd to a<<Jnoaint tht· puhh< 1\ lth tlw ll('(.'d Ina .t IH'\\ R I( I 
l'agt· ()Ill' 1/ul/{h cd F !<'t'/11) -one 
\l i" Campbell p<>Uh te:t for the ,t•niot' in a 
tea in t h(•it hono1 
Pagl' Om· 1/undred T wenty-two 
In Lhc ~c<otHI ,c-
mc.lcr ol c<H II '<·a 1 
lhc Iauth ~ t·rn<·r-
lairh lhC 'CIIIOI 




\kmbe1' ol tilt" 
alumnat· .ne in 
'itnl 10 !><llti< ipat<· 
and t·n )0\ l h<' 
fe,l i \ i ti(',, 
\1 1> \ Jkndm f ;nul \l j" ( auapl)('ll 'CI \C I he 
~1.1cluau·,. 
Pag.t• Ollt' llulldu·d Tll't' lll\'·lhree 
1 11\l •ow· \ nn ( uam.·ll ( ;nuH.·ht.t 
I I jl~{l. 
\trrnul lrll' ' ·111<\ 0~~- \Lll\.ltlll 
( .thll 
1\l·ll' ~mth \f.na~ ~t:~u'. 
\l ;u ih 11 I 'It'll ( 'lllhl.t 
lo.dh 
Pagt' () JI( 1/ undu·d T wnll\'·{ntll 
' 
I • 
l'.uritia lohrhull l'.ttnt i.l O'Dea. F1anc~ \\ i~~iu' \l.u' ,h.tnlt·' \l.n it· l,uh 
ltl'tt 111 ( l.ut· I uJOtn. 
l'nw· 011c llundu·d Ttl'l'llly-fir•e 
.\1 ISS ].\ !\£ \\"1-1 ITEI-1£ .\D 
:\!ISS DE~YS£ PELLETIER 
Page One Hundred T wenty-six 
t 
; 
.\11'>5 .\:\":\"E GE:\"DRO:-.. 
Pa"t' O nt' ll undu·d T tl't'lll\'·.1<'1'1'11 
"' 
C:O~ I ~IF'\C I·.~ I l•. ' I CO~r:. rr 1' 1 El·: 
( :lal <' R<·na,<o. (;Jwirmnu. 
C \1' .\:\1> CO\\':\ I)\\' - D. 
\\'e, (oll. tl111nman: B. )tc, cn~. 
B. ;\lmph~. 
\ 't"'P'''': J. I awit·. Chairman: 
F. Slllith . 
Cl;"' Ode: C. \\"ar ncr. ( I \ S~ I) \\ ( 0 \I \II I I H 
\miNI: L. R' an. /r'l Owtiou. I) \I t( .lllll\ 
Chairman. 
\tanding,: (.. Rcal.t,(U, Ch,..., Jl ill. '- \ldnan~h , 
Chi\~ 1/i~ton·. 
\1\\ D \\ CO~I\111 1 Ff. 
\t·att'li' I l. inckm••nn. J. \\'hilchc•d. \ . C.cnchon. ( Rt•tu,<o. \ <•H'~CH\ 
''""tl"''-t: 1 <.c.·nt·•t·u, \ \1a1 "o. n. ~I <C;•r:h' 
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IRIS C. L.\"1'.\II.LE .............................. . 
\:\:'\ .\ .\ . C .\RL \:\D .. . 
IRE:'\£ B. GR \D\ 
CH \ RLO J"'l E \ . S \I.SIH"IO 
ELIZ \ B£1 1-1 \ . lOBI' 
EI. I~OR I. Sfl £ .\ 
:'\1 \RY \ ' . .\lcCO\RI 
.... ... Burrill' illc 
. ... Central Fall, 
. .... ..... CrathLOn 
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......... C:tathwn 
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. . . . . Pawtuc kct 
. . . .. Pa"·wc kt·t 
Pawtuc 1-.c·t 
..... Pa\\·tuc kt·t 
. . . . . Prm icknc c 
. . .... Prm idt·nc t' 
. ... ...... Pro,·idcnc c 
ROS.\:'\:\" .\ C. FI.. \ ~ .\C . \ 0: ... .... .. .... ...................... . Pro,·idttHt' 
\))))I £ .\I. G \CE . ... ................ ..... .. .. ............. ... Prm idetH t· 
C \ I H ER I:\"E :'\1 . CIBBO:\"S ............................. ..... P rmidctHt' 
IS \BEL L. COR.\11 .\ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ Pro' idt·n<t· 
:'\1 \R\' .\ . J.Y:'\CII 
:'\1 \R\' .\ . :'\lcCl'SKER 
:'\IILDRED C. :'\lcDER:'\10 I I ............. . 
........ . P rm idcnct• 
..... . Prm idcnc t' 
. ........ Prm idt·nn· 
:'\1 \RC .\RET C. \lcKE:'\:'\ .\ .................................. Prmidt·n<t· 
ED:\.\ .J. .\lcJ..\ l.jC III.I.l\: ....... .. . ... .. . .................... .. Prm idcn<t· 
!~ I.E. \ J'\OR C. \l c PIIII.I . I PS .. ........... .. .. .... .. ...... ....... Pro,·idcncc 
.\1 .\1 R £ L. PET R0:-\1·: 1.1 .. \ ...................................... Pn"·idcnct· 
,\:'\:\I E E. STE\' E:'\S .............. . .......... .. .............. Pnl\idt"nn· 
\:\:\ E.SL' l.l .l\ ' \:\ .. ...... ........... ....... . .. ...... Prcl\idcncc 
PII\"LLIS Z.\:\:\1:\1 .............. . . . . .... Pro' idcncc 
C. \ J'I-!ERI:-\£ C.. () ' BIOI·.:\ ................ . . .... ..... \\'arwic 1.. 
\1.\R\" .\. C .\:\ .\\ ' \.:\ .. . .. .. .. .... ........ .. .. \\"c>t \ \"an.ick 
GER rR t..:DE \ . C.\l.l..\11 \:-\ ............................. ... \\'oon,ocl..et 
11£l.E:'\ .\I. KE:-\:-\ E DY ............... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ \\"oothoc kct 
t\1'\K \ C. \I U I.LIC .\ :-\ . .. .. .. ... .. ..... . . ...... . .. ............ \\'oon~ocket 
Page One llundrl'd Tltiltv-ont• 
Pnge One Hundred Thirty-two 
.\ ·fr. a nd :'\•frs. N. J oseph Bisbano 
Mr. a nd l\Trs . .fohn L. Burke 
\fr. and \frs. \ •Villiam H. Burke 
.\frs. J. R oy Burns 
\ •fr. and .\•I rs. Patrick J. Carroll 
'vfr. a nd i\·frs. Louis Cassinelli 
.\•fl·. a nd :'\.ft-s. Alben P. Coelho 
i\·Ir. and i\frs. Lewis R . Coker 
\Jr. and !\·Ir s. 1-ionorius Cote 
.\-lr. a nd .\ •frs. Vincent ,\ . Cullen 
.\!r. and \Irs. Thomas P. Finan 
.\fr. and \frs. J ohn T . F innegan 
:Vfrs. and Mrs. Francis V. Fox 
.\Ir. and i\!rs. Louis Genereux 
.\h. a nd 1'vfrs. Clarence Gerva is 
.\•I r. a nd Mrs. John M. Gorman 
:\•Jr. and :VI!-s. Michae l H. Gregor y 
:\•l r. and lvirs. Philip A. Gursk y 
\ •Jr . and ivirs . . \ mbrose .J. Hamlin 
:VI rs. Rebecca A. H arlow 
\ •I r. and .\ •l1·s. George Ja roma 
Mr. and :VJrs. Kevin .J. Joh nson 
\ ·Irs. Ed ith L anglois 
Mr. and ;vir~. William C. Liule 
,'vi r. and ivl rs. Joseph Lombardo 
:\•I r. and Mrs. David H. McCanhy 
:Vlrs. \Valte1· !vJ cCanhy 
\ •I r. and .'vi rs. H enry C . .\·kCormick 
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund McintOsh 
:Vlr. and Mrs. J oseph A. McOsker 
:VIr. and Mrs. J ohn J. M cVicker 
:VIr. .John .Messerlian 
Mr. and Mrs. D. J\llonopoli 
:Vfr. and Mrs. John F. Murphy 
;\/Irs. Gl adys E. Norton 
:VIr. and lvlrs. J ames F. O'Dea 
\ •Ir. and :VIrs. J oseph A. Pelletier 
.'vir. and .\ •I rs. Americo Po ri 
,\1[ r. and Mrs. Fred Polke 
:VIr. and Mrs. Edward .J. R eardon 
?vir. and .'vlrs. Vincent R eardon 
ivlr. and .\<Irs. Thomas F. R obinson 
i\•l rs. Anna ivJ. R yan 
:\•l r. and Mrs. J. R. Edward St. Onge 
Mrs. John J. Shan lc}' 
.\.Jr. a nd :Vlrs. W illiam E. Spencer 
.\•lr. and .\•Irs. Eli Stones 
:\·1 r. and Mrs. Stan !c)' St ll'O\,·iec 
:Vlrs. Albin S?arko 
Mr. and lvlrs. Bernard Tattrie 
.\h. and .\•Irs. Charles Terry 
.\ofr. and :Vl rs. Edwin L. \Varner 
:Vlrs. Ellen .J. Whitehead 




\\'itb the~e tn<ht inadequate "·onl<> it i, Ill) wi-,h to publicly thank 
tho ... e ,,·ho h;n-e been dmcl y a-,-,ociated " ·ith 1 he 19.i.i R tcou~n. To the'>e 
people. the ~tlldent bod) in Reneral. and I. in panic ular. o,,·e a debt 
of gratitude: 
M iss Patric ia O" lka. earnest of effort and di ligent of p u rpose. who 
served as make-u p ed itor. 
The many membn~ of the R tcou:n Stall. who were so gencrom 
"·ith the ir time and dlorh. 
~ r r. Ralph .\I ill..,paugh and the photograph<:r'> of Loring·s Swdio. 
who photog raphed u'> <:tHile~-,1 y . 
. \J r. Edward Davichon. who patiently guided m through a mate 
of glossies and m ontages . 
.\J r. Echn1rd Flanagan. whose assrstann.: wa'> itn-aluablc. 
The Admini\tration and the coopenni'e fantlt\. 
Those ,,·ho ad\(:ni-,ed ,,·ith us in thi.., ediuon. 
Editor of the 19S:i R tCOL£n 




CL\'>S OF 1956 
Elemrnlrn y 
Beag<tn , :\a n < 1 1.. ............ .. .. ... . . ......... 176 I lo pe '>tn·et, Prm iderH e 
Blom bt·rg. J<·a n l.. ................. ... ........ 5 1 Chapel Stn't'l. :--c wpon 
Brad1 , \ la rga rt·t E ............... . 101 Be hidere Boulnard . :\onh Prmiden <e 
Bret t. .\laiJmie ........................ . ... II .\ lcmor ial Road. Prm idc rHc 
Btllrh. Paul ine I I. ...... . .... . ............... 92 .\ nthom \ 1e nut. J>a wlll<i..et 
Cardina l<: . .\ l a rgucritc .\I . ....... ... . .... . ........ 95 L ) rH h '>trctt . J>rm iden<t· 
(;;r,, id). \ nna .\ 1. ....... . ..... . .......... . .. . .. l i'-1 Camp S11eet. Jlrmidt rH t' 
('la nq, loa n C. .......... .. ............... I J.J \\'c,lq an ,\ , t·nue. Prm idenre 
Da'iiha , El itaht· th 1' . .......... . ..... .. . . . . .... 13 1 L)man Stre<' t, l'a ww<ke t 
lkSimone, J)i ;uw .\ ..... . ...... . ... . ........... 675 R iver .\ venue. J> rm·idcr1n · 
Dulrc~rH'. Barbara (.\l r, .) .... .... . . . . ... . ..... . . I 0 \\'ohutn S treet. R um lord 
l hka~. Joan C . . ........... . ... .. .. .. . .. . ... . .. .. GO J>rin« · Stree t. l'awt tHkt' t 
Eam~h ;rw , .\l in· K ...... . ... . .. .. .. 64 High Ser vice ,\venue. Non h Provid ence 
Finan, lkr ni< C Nf .. ... . ... .. ...... ..... . .... . 3•1 \Visdom ' '''('lllle. Pro,·iderl C<' 
Fl('mi11g, \Vill iam .J . . . ... . . .. . ...... .. . ... .. .. . .. .. 32 C rccn Stn·ct. Ncwpon 
Fo\ t<·r , l'au i<ia ... .. ... . ...... . . .... . . .. ....... . .. . 101 Unio11 Stn•et. Bris tol 
L auth icr. Kathleen ,\ .. .. . ... . .... . ...... .. ... . . 52 Count)' Road. Barr ington 
C et·r. Rae I. ............ . .... .. .. .. . . . . .... . ..... 30 I on a Str<·tl. Providen ce 
(: oukt. \ de le .\ I. ............ . ................ . .. I 0 Burke Stree t , Pawtucket 
Cm <· . J>a ui< ia .\1. ......... . ......... .. .. . .... . . 105 G a llup StrcN, Ptm idcrH t' 
l l:m o ld . I Iden .\1. . . ........... . ............. . 59 .\l ulhcn y Stt C<'l. Pawtuc i.. N 
l l.tllo ld. l.ou~>c (, , ........ . .... . ................ 10 Bro wn Street. Pa wwckct 
l law l.. i th. (.hr i,tllll' E ........................... .\ lo unt \ ' it'll'. Ea \t Crt'('IIWi< h 
ll ogut·. R<hcmar ' C ............................. 17 Da 1 i, 'i tn·ct. \ 'a llc· , Fall, 
Ka~l..t·,,·,J..\ . lknha .\1. ........... . ........ 185 Cha lk,tonc \\ cnue. J> rmidt• rHe 
Kelk1. J a<quehn \ ........................... 27 C a rden .\\ c nue. Creem ilk 
Lar J.. o,h, Edna I ....................... 71 Lour\t \1 en ut·. :\on h Pro1 id en<e 
I e lkau. J t·<~nn<· \1 ................... . . 20 Knollwood .h cmr t• . Ea ' t C n't'm, idt 
Leonard. L ttlwr inc E. ............................ :>8 l. ila< Strt<'t. Pawurc l..tt 
L \1>11\, Carol '> . . . . . . . . . ...................... 27 Do) hwn l)r i H'. Edgewood 
\l a llm. \ nm· C ...... . .................................. 1HOlt Road . hhton 
\ f<(;;u tll\, l ldtn B .......................... 101 J enkin ' Stree t. l'rmid <·nH' 
.\l <'>we<' lll' ' · Carol \ ........................ . ... . 66 h ) .\ 1e rHtc. Edg<·11·ood 
\lmc·au . l.tt<ille .\1. .............................. 38 llopt· Sll <'<'t. Pawlll<ket 
\lu t ph 1. \rnl E ..................... . ............ 22 \' i,t;r Ro;rd , Edgewood 
O ' l.t·a ll , Carol \ ...................... . ........ 71 Earle Stn•tt . Centra l Fa ll, 
Pc·t,<lti ng. Bar bara 1 ............... . ........ .. 265 l .owe ll .\ l'('nue . l'rovide n<<' 
I' J<'"l')• J ea n F ...................... . ....... . ..... 2 .\ ll'ndo n Road . ,\ , h ton 
R:lltl'). Cia Il l' 1. ......... . ........ . .... . ......... 2;1 Cooke Stt ec· t, Pa wttt< kc t 
Re ill ) . France·• 1' . ....... . .... . ... . .. .. .. .. .. . 39 La ng ham Road . l' rovide n:c 
Rcnquin. ,\ nn B ........ .. .. . ... . . ..... . . .. .. .. . SO Cl yde S treet. J>awtuck<·t 
R ilq .. \l ar)>C r) .\ .. . ... .. ... . ...... . .. ... .. 507 Elmwood .\ venu <·. l' rovidc tHC 
Sch ia ut lli . . \ llredi nt E ........... . . . . .... . . .... lOS C;rn ton Slll'<' t, l'mviclc ncc 
Smit h , .\l ar il) n ) ....... . .................. .. ... 3 W ood lawn .\ l't' tllt <' . Br i, to l 
Si<Tk. Dalid \\' .................. .. . .. ........ 23 .\lcr r i< k Succ· t. Pa w ttl( kcl 
'it <·iu. Dot i, E .......... .. ..................... 3 1 Ft·cdc·t i< k 'it rt'<' t. Rum lord 
'i"ll''tn'. Ri ta J. ............................ 18 .\ ld \ ifl Su·,<·t. \\'c·,t \\'ar wic k 
I opolc·w,J.. i. Irene I ............................ 30 .\ l a ther \ I Ct\lt<.·. C tam tott 
I 'l'din!-\. J·J11ah:·th 1. .............. . .............. 85 \\'h it<' .\ 1e n uc·. R i~t·r ,idt• 
l~nglish-Solia/ Studil's 
\ llai1<·. \l ;rll J . . ................... I l l .\lagi l l 'i tnc·t. Pawttt< l..t·t 
Bar~amran. \l argut·t it<· \ ............. 168 '>mithrrcld Road. :--otth Prm idcn<l' 
BLt\\aHI. R idtanl 1.. ... . .................... 1020 \l ain Sue<·t. Pa\, ttt< l..t·t 
!'"f.!.'' 0111 f1 11111lt('(/ T /ml\·11\ 
Browne. Pall ic ia .\ . ........ . ..... ........ ..... 12 1 Tobey Stn·t·l, Pt m ickncc 
Burk.t·. l'homa~ J. . . . . . . . . . ..... 2 Thornwn .\ venue. E .. mond 
Chahol. l.oi, \. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............... . 51 Grand .\,•cnuc, Pawtucket 
Con nm,, I lent) J ............... .......... . 38 Knight Street, Ea'>l Prm idence 
Coughlin . .\l ;uil)n .\ . . . . ............. 62 Ro.,emont .\venue, Pawluck.ct 
l)i lm io. (;cnnam \ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... 17 Hat ' 'e'>t <,ncct. Prm icktHC 
Dtllon. !);1\ id \ . . . . . . . . . ..... .... ............. 15 Progrc .. , Street, Sa\ le'' illc 
Dolan . .JanH''> C ................ . .... . ...... 19 H an·ard .\, cnue. Prm idetl<e 
Fat tell. .J ohn I· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... 59 \\'oodbinc Succi. Prm iden<c 
Fcnci ra . .\I a deli ne . . . . . . ................ 259 Quan) Street. Ea'>L Prm idcn< c 
I k11 ic 1-. Belle J. ......................... . ....... 68 Pari- .h cnut·. Cn11hton 
I ((',lin. lohn 1 .. Jt ...... .... ................... 53 Denver \ venue. Cramton 
l.<t l-t·. Elind>eth \ ..... ....... .. .......... ....... 15 Finch .\venue. Pawwck.ct 
\l ainn. Richard 1.. ..... . .. ........... 653 <,mith ~1n·e1. Prmidence 
.\l c Kc·lltta, Roht'l'la E. .. .................... .. . 21 Poplar Sut·c·l. Pt m idcncc 
.\luttha. Rohc·n K .............. ... .... .... . 97 Summc1· Su-eel. Cc 11U al Fall'> 
Ric hard. Elai11c· C ..... . ......... .... ........... 29 Cyprc'' Strc·et, Pro' ide nee 
Rchc'tt herg. 1·:!a y11e l. ............. . ............. 8 .\I il ler ,\, e11 ue. P1ovidcnce 
Vierra. Roger F ........................... 337 .Jucbon Street. 1'\onh Tiverwn 
\\'hitclaw. J oa n .\ . . . ................. . . ..... 88 Ro~emcrc R oad, Pawtucket 
\\'il«>x, .\ nne .\ ............... ....... ... ... 15 Church Street. East Greenwich 
\\'ibo11 , .John E . ............... . .. .. .. . .. .... 28 Greenville ,\ venut' . .Johnston 
.11 ath-Science 
Canic·Ji, .\ n1hony .J ....... ... ........ . ........ 118 ,\l ajc,t ic ,\\'t'lluc. Norwood 
C:"tcl lo. Rohen . ......................... ... ... 87 Che~tnut Su·et•t. :\l anvillc; 
Cokman. :\l a1} Lou .......... ...... ...... ....... 2 ll ymcr Su·cc1. Prm idcnce 
Conlon. Bchq .\ . .......................... 8Cifi .:\cwpon .\ \'cnue, Pawlu<i-et 
Coller. Do11ald C .... ................. . .... ... 126 \\'ood Street. Prm idcn«· 
lk R i,o. Roht' tl .... . ................... .. ........ 18 Char it-' Stn.Tl. B1 i'>tol 
Kea n . lohn K .. ............ ...... ............ 2 1 Brcw .. tcr ',trcet. l'awwcket 
\l anind li. B;uh;na .\ ................... . l i Third '>trct'l. :'\c>r1h Prmidcll(C 
Rile·'· Edwa1d J .................................. 19 .\ !pine Strt•t·t. \\'andck 
S i,,oll. Catlwt inc 1.. ................... 56 Ru,,cll .\\ cnuc. Ea'>t Ptm idt'tl<e 
~mith . .\l ania J ......................... 31 :'\orth .\lain '>1rce1 . '>latcrwille 
I C'ln·aull. Rohc·Jt \ . .... . .................... 153 1-lani,on Su('c·t. Pawtucket 
\ 'i r~ilio. Carmela !.. . . . . .................. 31 Crathton ',trcel. \\'ooJhoc l-et 
1\ i ndn·gm t en-Pt·i mary 
(ardche . .\lat) E ...... . ............... .. ....... 70 .\ l'llold '>trt•et. l'rmidence 
Coli in .... \1 au reen .\I. . ........... . ............. 152 .J cweu St1 ct•t. Prm idcnc c 
Fattdl. Bel'>t') ..... .... .. . . ........ .. ......... II:! Luton .\venue. Prm idencc 
C ;nuhier. Beatrice .\1 . ... . .. ......... ... .... 86 Syldan Street. C:<'lltntl Fall, 
(;ihh,. Rchalind J .... ..... . .. . .......... . . 52 ni,·er, ity .\ venue. Prm idence 
l.ar,t•n . . \lice I. . ............... .. . .. .. ... . . .. 354 1'\orthrup SlrC<'I, Cran,wn 
l .owe. 1'\otma J. ................ . ......... . .... 38fi .\uburn Strecl. C:ra rhton 
1\lajor, 1\atalie S . .......... . .. .. . .............. 490 Eaton Strccl. Pro 1 idc11cc 
Sull iva n . Dorolll )' r:. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... 91 ·1 I lope Street, Bri,tol 
\\' )a ll. Sh irley S . . .. .............. .. ..... ... 23 Dl')'dcn Bo u levard, Lakewood 
1 
CL\ SS OF 1957 
J·:nglisii-So<ial Studie~ 
Ballt'll, Rohcl'l J. ........................... 99 Thoma, .\\ cnuc·. Pawlu<i-el 
1 
J 
lknit·t. Raoul . . . . . . . . . . ................. 129 Clarcn<c \' cnuc. Rumlord 
l~rochu. Richard .\1. ............... ..... .. .......... 58 lla ilc Su<·et. \\'all'cn 
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:'\d-,on. Jacqueline .\1. ......... . ............. l liO Blai,dell St.. Cran~ton . R. 
O'Connel l. Loi, C .............. .. .......... 117 .\It-ado\\' St.. J>a\\'tuckct. R. 
0 'Con nell. Ra }·mond . \ ............. .. ...... .. !lH ,\ ntold St .. Prm idencc, R. 
O'Rourke .. \l aurec·n .\ ....................... 12 C:ood ing St .. Pawtucket, R. 
Ow,lq. :'\ancy L .......................... I:!() l~alhton \ \ c .. l>a"·tuckct. R. 
l'achc<O. Dolorc, \ .......................... 10 \\'c•,tJ, St.. \\ '. \\'arwick. R. 
Pacheco . .\lillic ent j .. ...........•. ... Ill .\l auran \\ e .. E. Pro,·idencc. R. I. 
Paige. T imotll\ \ ' ....................... 20:> 'lccond \\ e .. \\ 'oothOckct. R. I. 
l'.tlmcL John B. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 71 l.q~ion \\'a'. Cran~ton. R. I. 
l'amalone, Gerard D. . . ............. 231 C.ctlllal :O,ut•et. Central Falh. R . T. 
Parnc". Barbara \ . . ........... ...... 21 \\ attlll!!,lOil ~l.. Pt·o, idcncc. R . I. 
!'an illo . . \ ngcLt B .... ..... ... ......... lliOI Cratl\ton )t.. C:ramLOn. R. I. 
Pat naude. Barbat.t 1· .................. Ill Kentland \\ c· .. :'\. Pro' idence. R . 1. 
Pa} nc, Ra) mond F ..... ...... ............. 79 Linwood \\ c .. J>ro' idcncc. R. 1. 
l'ea,e. :\litiam R ............................. 101) 1\ ;t:\tl't St .. Pa\\'tuckc t. R. 1. 
Perr). Cec ili a C: ................ . ....... . .•....... !l!JCi I lope St.. Bri~tol. R. 1. 
Perry, Emil) I I. .................... ..... .. ...... . !l!Hi I lope St.. Bri~tol, R . 1. 
Page 0 11<' II 11 nd11·d Vori\'·011C 
Peter,on. :\lan ·J<.>an . . . ......................... 7RO :\fain St.. Wan-en. R. I. 
Puronc. :\fargueritc I . . ................... :>6 :\!arion .\, <.> .. Edgewood. R.I. 
Petti nc, Stcph<.>n (, .. J 1. . • . ................ 2!1 Ringold St.. Pro' idcnce. R. I. 
J>inw, Rachel C ......................... 23 '>lemon Lane, Ccmral Fall~. R. I. 
Prete, Dolorc~ :\1 ..................•... 15 Campbell he .. ~. Pro,·idence. R. I. 
Quigley. Robert J . ................ ... .......... 80 Pelham St., 'cwpon, R. I. 
Quinn, Sara F ............................... J Roanoke St., Prov1dcncc. R. . 
R~ymond, .Joan I. ......................... 128 Illinois St., Centra l Falls. R . 
Rc is, Shirley C ................... . .......... 3 .J t' nks 1\ vc., Central Fa lls, R . 
R cnquin, Joseph 1. ............................. 80 Clyde St., Pawwckct, R . 
Reynold;. Loi, .\1 ................... . ...... 23 Boutincll St., Pawwckct. R . 
Riccianli . . \ rlcnc P ....................... 763 ,\Joorland .\\·c., Edgc"·ood. R . 
Riccitell i, I Jelen F ..... ... .. ...... ......... IIR:> \ twood .\\·c., Johnswn. R. 
Rilq, Jane 1.. . . . .................. 156 Central \\(' .. E. Pro,·idcncc. R. 
Ri >>O, :\!an L. . . .................. :>2 Ccntt'l he .. :\I iddleto\nl. R. 
Rocha. E'~hn :\1. .................. 67 .\la•tcllo '>t. , E. Providence. R. 
Roderick. EJitabt'th \. . ..................... 121 Gibl» .\ ve .. ::\ewpon. R. 
Roger>. Carol S. . . . ........ 95 \\'ooJhO< l..c·t II ill Rd., \\'oonsockct. R. 
Rouse, Patricia ............................. !II :\la)fair Rd .. \\'an,·ick. R. 
Rowse. George II. ........................ 85 RobilhOn .\ vc .. Pawwckct, R . 
Russo . . \nn I . ........................ 320 :\Jt. Plca,ant ,\ vc., Providence, R . 
Sadlier . .J ohn M . ............ . ....... . ....... .. :32 SLCrry St., Providence, R . I. 
Scan lon. Dorothy E ............ .............. 19 Centennial St. , Pascoag. R . I. 
Silva, ;\lanucl ................................ 31 Pi ke St., \\'. Warwick. R. I. 
Sim-,kic, .John J. ............... .. ........... 117 lk-:tcr St.. \'alley Fa lb. R. I. 
Smith, Carol E .......... ... ................ Daniel.,on Pike. ~- Sciwatc. R. I. 
':>mith. Elitabcth \ ............................. 18 \\'ood '>t.. \\'an·cn. R. I. 
Sondle•·. Joan .\ .... ...... .............. :>li Dc...,tcrdak Rd .. Pro,·idence. R. I. 
Swa•hon, Patricia J. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 17 )\Ill l)ri,e. Bristol. R. I. 
S\J,·estrc. \rlin t' .\1. ...................... 81 \\';1\cJ!, St.. P•·ovidencc. R. I. ' ' J'abcr. lk,erl) \. . ..... ... .. ............ IR Cn·'>t Rd .. ::\. Smithfield. R. I. 
T anner, France-. E. . . ..................... 28 \\'arwic k Rd .. Pawluckel. R. 1. 
Taylo1·. Lenora B ................ 108 llawi..•IC) 1\ vc .• R. F. D .. .-\pponaug·, R . I. 
J'crwilliger, l.oui,c· K .................... 91 .\ bbt·) ,\ ve., C aspcc Plateau. R . I. 
Toohey. Patricia .\ ............................ 22 Be1lin St.. Providence. R.I. 
Travers, .Jo,cph P ................................. lfi!J I I igh St., Bristol. R . I. 
\'cstri, John J ............. .... ............ 585 ProvidcJH C St., Warwick. R . I. 
Welch. :\J ar> P ....... ...... .................. GS Read .\ vc .. Sarlcs,·ille. R. I. 
\\'c>l. Rae E. . . . . . ..................... 202 \lahama \ ,c .. Pro,·idcncc. R. I. 
\\'hippie. (,a de \ . . ..................... I R ~pelhLOnc Rd .. Cranston. R. 1. 
\\'hitaker. Jamc, ~- ......... ............ GIR Lincoln St.. Seekonk. :\Ia". 
\\'hitehead. Gcor~ia ............ 22 Brightridgt· \\ c .. E. Pro"idencc. R . I. 
\\'ilder. Pri,<illa \I. ............... 166 \\'atc·Jman \H· .. E. Pro,·idencc. R.I. 
\\'ildprcu. Pall I< •a :\1 .. .... ................ 22 II a• doni Place. \\'arwick. R. 1 
\\ 'oratch. Bcn·rl) \ . . ........ ........ 22 Leonard St.. R. F. D., :\fanl'illc, R. 1 
l 
Pagt• ()lit' llrflldrl'd Forty-treo 
THE OXFORD PRESS 
Printers and Offset LithogTaphers 
,\LL CLASSES OF SCHOOl. PU BLICt\TIOl'\S 
BOOK .\:'\D C:0.\ 1.\fERCT. \l. PRI:'\TI:-\C 
28 GORDO:-\ .\\'E .. Cor. of Rc\nollh .\\·c. PR0\'11)£:\CE, R. I. 
T elephone \ \' 1 Ilia Ill-, J. J Ill 
Page One llundtrd Forty-three 
/ •• • 
'·. 
O?J)J;JJih 
These queer shapes are halftone dots 
picked at random from a plate and greatly magnified. 
Seemingly insignificant, these microscopic dots are the 
prime concern of photo-eng ravers. 
Their perfection is assured with Barbell engravings. 
, BARBETT PHOTO ENGRAVING CO., INC. • 86 PAGE STREET • PROVIDENCE 3, R. I. 
Pagt· Ont• 1/unt/Jn/ !fJI/Y·{otn 
I 
1 
Congratulations ond the best of lucid We ot loring ore proud 
of the port we hove hod in helping to make your clossbook o 
permanent reminder of your school years, recording with photo· 
graphs one of the happiest and most exciting t imes of your 
life: W e hope that, just as you hove chosen us as your class 
photographer, you will continue to th ink of loring Studios when 
you wont photographs to help you reme01ber other momentous 
days to come! When you choose loring portraits, you ore 
sure of the finest craftsmanship at the most moderate prices! 
LORING 0 STUDIOS 
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Page One Hundred Forty-seven 
ComfJliments of the 
COLLEGE BOOI(STORE 
PROVIDENCE 
RHODE ISLAND COLLEGE 
OF EDUCATION 
RIIODE ISL\ ND 
Page One Hundred Forty-eight 
Com jJii m.enls of 
THE SOPHOMORE CLASS 
CLASS OF 1957 
Page One Hundred Forty-nitve 
ColllfJiilllt'lll~ of 
FRESHMEN CLASS 
CLASS OF 1958 
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l.omjJii ments of 
CLASS OF 1955 
'"'"The Anchor Class" 
l.omfJliments of 
WO~ f £1'\ 'S .\Til LYTIC 
ASSOCI. \TI 07'\ 
R.I.C.E. 
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ADMIN I STRAT ON , A UO TOR U~, MUSIC 
LI B RA RY, LOU NGES, CAFETERIA 
3 TERRACE 
4. HC:NRY BARNARD SCHOOL 
5 GYMNASI UM 
6 CA" ETE R I A , SHOPS 
7 COLLEGE CLASSROOMS 
8 F UTURE CO~LEGE C L ASSROOMS 
9 COLLEGE GYMNAS IUM 
10 FvTU RE DO R MITORY 
I I PARK . NG 
12 Al'HL E T C F I ELDS 
MOU NT P LEASANT AVE _ ., 
ODE ISLAND COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 
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